Brass Band News by unknown
,. 
No, 376. LIVERPOOL, JANUARY I, 1913. 
RSGISTERED l'OR 
'l'IUNBMISSION ABROAD, 
WHAT ALL BANDSMEN SHOULD KNOW. THEOv����?u�dre��p�l��NQ. 
THAT Boosey & Co.'s Famous Compensating Solbron Piston Contesting Instruments are the finest in the world. 
THAT they are used in all the finest Brass Bands of to-day. 
THAT they are always in the Prizes. 
during the past 4 years to leading Muslcianse • . 
BANDSMEN CONTEMPLATINQ A PURCHASE 
Should write forputicul1>rs to 
THAT the Compensating Piston Instruments are played in St. Hilda Colliery, Foden's; Shaw, 
Wingates, Hebden Bridge, Bentley Colliery, Woodlands Village, Besses o' th Barn, 
other well-known Bands throughout the world. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
Crosfield's, Dike, 196-198 Euston Road LONDON, N . W .  and hundreds of ' ' • 
THAT Bands requiring New Instruments should write at once for samples of these famous Compensating 
Solbron ln>truments. · 
THAT by doing w they can hear for themselves the beautiful tone quality, and see the best workmanship 
and finish n Great Britain. 
THAT they are tre only Instruments perfectly in tune throughout the whole of their register. 
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ESTIMATF.S, SAMPLES, &c., APPLY TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 296, Regent St.,LON:bON,W. . ' 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
A Brilliant International Year's Record 
FOR THE 
-supreme Besson "Prototypes." 
.' TJ1il9' CHAMPIONSHIP OF ENGLAND (ST. HILDA) 
,. THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF SCOTLAND (CLYDEBANK) 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF IRELAND (SIROCCO LODGE) 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF WALES (3rd MON. REGT., ABERTILLERY) 
wore-won b�· Bn:nd-s--pfa:;rlng......--
BESSON' SETS. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N. W. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. Used by the Leading Cornetists of the Day. 
MR. ANGUS HOLDEN1 the well-known Cornet Soloist 
and successful Band Trainer, whose bands have secured no 
fewer than 11191 Prizes in open competition, inclu<les in his list 
of successes as a Cornet Soloist upwards of 53 Cold and Silver 
Medals and 9 other Special Prizes. I 
Mr. HOLDEN HICHAM - USES A - CORNET. i 
tuu;!'tifei�ol�g��i;:fi, ki�·��·�i?i,�·���r���1�)1;;��� USE llIGRAY'S CORNETS, '" 
11r. A:llOS BAf'l'Q',\ •. -51 Gold and Silver )[ctla\s, and Championship Cup. 








�IJ Winners, aud J :Silver Challenge Cups, and 
lir . ..!i.ct 'rJL
G
1:,����IT\� �lJ'e!J���� Medal with 1,000 Guinea Cui> Winners, 
:\lr. J. W. WILSOX.-20 Gold and Sill'er Medal�. and 16 other 11rizes. 
N'E"'7V" Z"E..&.L.A.N':E> CJ::ac.A.:i.v.c::E-IC>DirBJBl::CP <JON'"I"EBT, J..&.N'"V'.A..B.�� :l.9:1..2. 
HRST PLACE won by Mr. 'l'. GOODALL. SECOXD PLACE won b}· Mr. E. C.SULLIYAN. Both Oompetitora uaed UIGHAl( CORNETS. 
'X'HE SUPERIORITY OF HIGH.A.IW CORNETS IS UNQUESTIONED. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER. 
/��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� V p1('C1o [;f[;;1R9SPECTUS of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL 
'� ' For· 19:1..3. REED AND. BRASS BAND. 
First 
Postage Free to the British Iiles. Postage to an other parts, 4/. extra. 
£0 18 0 Band or 20 £ 1 6 0 
£1 2 0 Band or 30' , .· £1 16 O 




Issued 30th December, 1912. Issued tst April, 1913. 
AMOUR DE PATRIE S. Turrill Selection - GRAND DUCHESS . Offenbach 
NIGHTS OF GLADNESS C. W. Ancllffe Spanish Maroh Selected 
L' AMOUR AU VILLAGE Bouillon Euphonium 5olo NEPTUNE, LORD of the SEA S. Gordon 
A SOUTHERN WEDDING A. Lotter Fantasia ��.J�� ���·;: ALFRESCO REVELS . J. S. Baker 
DIE MEISTERSINGER . R. Wagner Valse Selected 
;��?!;� :::;�m:•:f�� · CHICKABIDDY . · A. D. Keate ' I Two Excerpis · - Selected · - R. Schumann :i;:,r,�';·;, .�:?,,. 1•u. ""rhe 3rd and 4th Instalments are in Preparation ; and further pi.rticulars will be �nounced late� 
• .  �.:��(ES -� S�N, DENMA�""' ADILLY ;�IRCUS, L�NDON, w . 
.- .,. j�� 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
BAND TEA.OHlm .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BAOH TRU�IPET FOR ORATORlO. 
12, HENRY STREE'f, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND Jt9::BD BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREE'l', SMEDJ;.EY LANE. 
OHEETB� HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Prlnelpa.I Trumpet. Hi• Ma.jSfltY The XJng'1 llano! 
and Oonduetor London Oonnt.y OGnnoll. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addr--24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Lifo.Jong Experience. Terma Moderat.e. 
16, ALFllED STREM, ABEI!.TYSSWG, SOUTR WALES • 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medah, aleo Cry,trJ 
Palace Championship. 20 year1' ei:perienoo with 
fint-clau band. }'or klnns appJy-
p AR ROCK S'rREE'l', ORA WSHA W::lOOT:!I, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO co.&NET, BA.ND TRAINEJK, A.ND JUDOll, 
PENTRE. RHONDDA, SOUTH WA.LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSEJI, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRA.Nlf.K&E, 
BIRKENHEAD. •l. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS.,A __ 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND,/bDGE. 16 Y"""l'll' �rienoe wl�e Lea.dln�,_Jra,q Ba.n<M. 
New Permanent A::1�;� 









J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO COll.NET, 
BAND TEA.CHE:& AND ADJUDIOATQB.. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE A.NYW1lllJ, 
Addrt:H-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRA.S S B.!N D T R A I N E R  AJD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
�. DUKE STREET. HAwrcK, SCOTI.4ND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
:BAND TEACB:ER AND ADJUDIOA'J:'R, 
OAK LE.A, SPRING BANK, PEMBJRTON, 
WIGA.V. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.(.M., 
Prinoipal of the Longi1igbt Aoa.demy o'lfwio. 
.M:ilita.ry, Brll.flll, a.od OrobeetraJ Ra.Ji•, Ohoin. 
or 8olola� ekilfully prepared to IJl 
kmde ot OompetitiOlll!. 
Adjudicator ot Band and Choral ()Die.ta. 
3, KIRKM.ANSHULME LA.NE, LQ(GSIGRT, 
M.ANOBESTER 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER .A.ND ArJtDICATOR. 
12 Years Con����Jl���t.M Tpwn B&Ild. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO ootNET, 
Tea.eber a.ud Adjudloi«>r of Bra.u, Ba.ude. 
7, OE.A.WFORD TEBRAOE AS1ITON-�ER·LYN1 
MR. To11: MoRGAN, 
217b, LATOHYERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
Teacher of Br:.��  S�:d. for OGnoert. "\, 
or Contest.a. 
CONfEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 yea.rB' e11ur/enoe tu Contestinlil' Band1, 1011\a.rJ 
__ Band•. a.nd Oroh1:1tru. _L_ 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
2 
..&..  T"'V"JR.TLE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC E N GRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. m�:l-��H•o 
W•rks:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
Please note s o m e  of our latest lines--
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/0 
,, ., DOUBLJ:IJ , , 30/· 
These Coroel$ nre h�autifully llniphed an,l llrC c om11letl' with :1\l fltlinga. 
OUR NEW f:!QUAREl PATTERN CORNET C.!.SE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music Ol' other requisites 9/6 
The Chcapl'�t :rn<l .�tronl{eat Ca9C �'er made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from IS/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in CJrnet Cases still remain unequall:d; ''THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Eztra on th(lSC articles. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPlllREO, PLAfED, ANO ENGRAVED B Y US 
THE�E LS �' THE � IS � SO AB SOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVfN, 
Ahwys a large qti:i.ntity Second !land Instruments in ,;tod1, Rrass and Plated, all makes. 




Cataloi:-uos and Estimo.teB sent Post Free. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Aro tllo MOST 1'!.EL!A'BLE an� DES'I' Il'I '1'1111!El. 
SILVER .. f'LATINQ lk ENGRAVING a 8p.oclallty 
. .../ 
WmcHT AND Rouim's BRAS S  BAND NEws. JANUARY 1, 1913. 
"THE -:__::_ _ _:===1====sc��=== BAND F:�::�:.ARY"S "'.�,:,:· i _ Jo U1e•pt\ltl�bt•1<>wo:J �1 a doli¥ht<lu..,.,,,, 
ADAMSON 'S 
B A N D  
'�a�u�1�·�e�� a �����T����Jg���§��tqe� Ci•·ili1ml Countr� -;;11EEEtJ�j}l�����B*�ff� our B:rnd He-Ki�ter is to AB;�,��·�ll<•�t�ESA:iTY. •'The Proof of the 
Pudding is theeatong 
of it," 
ne,·ourthi•rt.�\u(·�-dl'<'\'.1-
(k'*'I than + a..,rnal �I��) 





�'.l we -�������� 
��Jl���::
r 
i11��n:t l':I::: =-=:-�,..," �_, c,..;.:_", 
C!Olbes. 
u�• 
Our l!Ni•�cr gi•e• Li.�ht -----"--
:!':;'ft 
al " Oarkne» with· 
Our ll·:;:iiJler i1a Well-boun<l ll·,.,k o!Si:rtrl'a"-'· 
Our U'°"iot<-r hold- al! He- --------+-+--< 
Band 
Books 
none Ip cheap, 
!��:i;�� x .. J �/� �;� ;::;::: 
Name of Band a.nd Inst�ument on cover i11 gold 
Kew Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arli!lge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPoRTANT. 
Tho :aest Value in tho Mi.rkot. 
20,000 M'C'S:CO STAl�� a.nd 10,000 Gold. 
Le\toro:i BANC :BOOKS. 
10,000 lmONZE:O IllON FOLDING M'O"SIO 
ST..i.Nm 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• •••. WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
''·"·" 
PRICE LISTS FRfJ.E, 
EASY TERMS ARRANQED SPECIAL LINE VERY 8To;l0NQ, Po1tap 6d. ea.oh ext ...  
MOUTHPJ:ECE ATTACHMENT. 
MODEL ON (Patent Xo. SSW) 
Important to Cornet and Soprano Players. 
ITS ADVANTAGES. �::�LPe�r�l��l�l�l�r:.���ii;et;�;�  �il�e 
et.rain off the up1K'.r lip. Enable� the player lo produce the 
up1MI- r<•gU.ttor whh caec a.n�l e<.nn!ort h.1· tra.lnlnt the nerve 
tissues aml making the hp 1itrrna11e11tl.'· SltOll;(. 
It al;o h<is lhe adntnt,we ()f being ca;;il;· R<ljust�d. Suitllh!c 
for auy orditrnr)· mo11t•i1'i�ee. 
lt�sHghtcostm<ikes itcasilyobt.ainalole''h_,-a\1cla.s.-.esofpla.1en." 
SiJ,-ei·-plated atta(:hmenl, 3/6 
Brass . ,  2/6 \\"(' rC'commeml om· Si11·er-plated l\fouthpiccc, �/­
i\fonthpieees, Brass, 1/-
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS. 
THOMASON & BRANNAN, �:-E=�::.���;.s. 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so hive all put in order at once. 
o you require any new Instruments? 
Our famous 
'IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are no\v being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
•,o be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
.- FOR SILVER·PLATINli CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. -.i) 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finth. The silver deposit is thiclmr and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frot with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us s a sample of our work. \Ve silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
althlJgh our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs ! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
W( repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIOR.IES. 
For first-class 't>eliable goods at a moderate prlce deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOCUiS AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
All tho Spoolalltles named below may be Included in tho SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. Ji/ 1/6 each. All for B-fla.t Cornet. 




Not big: bold·; and0.ina11teau?Yut1!rd�ora.uJw:i�.�nr.S ng that it may almost be said to elo.nd uniaue beautiful 11ong. 
y mU�·le in .. Gcrminy, a:J !'"d:�!Jme!elde every respect equal to •·Pretty Jane," solo. Bi and brilliant in the e:rtreme, 
William W11lds 
· was ever ms Reeves foundation 
f WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The follcwi n c  s ple n d i d  new n u m bers have been added: 
336 Selection • SATANELLA -
337 Quick MaRh- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS 
338 Quick (SaO'ed) March GOD BE WITH YOU 
339 Quick Mar<h. WILD WA YES 
340 Quick Marih - • KILLARNEY • 
341 Quick Mar<h • 




S. E. Morris 
T.  H. Wright 







J. SCHIERER & SONS, 
81 SKINNlR LANE, LEEDS. 
A. WUNDER, 
MAKER OF '.NSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CA.S��� A�Slt.T�RUM, �.ND 
Anct all Lea.tber A1iele1:1 used In conn .. etloD .-h• 
All GoodB m�J:Si:i!�h�ip::�18!��ni�le• Lll� he.-. 
Nol•th .. Addre11s� 
26, ROBIN H001 f>TREE'.£, NOT'l'lNGlii:�· 
NOW IN THE TENH EDITIOM, 
WRIGH" & RVUND'S 
COMPLE1E METH Of) 
- FOR 
CORNET, HORI, BARITONE, • . 
EUPHONIUM MD BOMBARDON, 
C.Oi'AINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studlu 
IlY THE FOl,f.019.NG CELl<:RRATJW . , 
TEACHERS, COMOSlms, AND ARTIS'l'S: 
�ll�. Jiii OEO. J. s. WILLI 
PRICE THRE�SHILLINCS NETT, Ine!udea o,n e1.h11.etive table ot all tta �����9 )�����11."�i l\ie t�:adt��k�f 0J.!!1: ae exewplitlcd II Oelebrated Artist ... '. 
CotnplJGd by the Edito of" ORASS BAND Nll\IU 34, Ersklneitreet, Lhrarpool. 
rHE 
1 Buffet· �axophones 
ARE NOW AXIPTED U\" THE 
ALFRED HAYS, 
26!1 OLD B()ND STREET!I 
�>D 
80!1 OORNHILI, LONDONt1 £,.O 
!' '--
\.Vn1GHT AND RouNn ' s  BRA S S  BAND NEws. JANUARY 1, 1913. 
\¥E�\t -�''t�1�gAK'b8s���!1;�TJ.��\i.;�r 
VES1'\VAI� of tho Ass()('iution will be l1ekl 
a� �\nmmnford on JA"!'iti,\Iff 25t.h, l!Jl3. T<'St,.. 
�i�es �mf111:1�e AH:',,!t��e1-b:�11e1���·st sfi{�Jd; 
��?1t 1;���{1ef6 �f t�;�J�u��'.�e, .c:lirs?��t� 
:=!011�t�Jri!�1:' .c4.\���1�i:�(ti�:.iz�h£l��ngeCl�� pd 
;.;_��!d i�o \�15n�o1�f1� ofA�ei7;�1i���1n�;:alll�::�! 
Slueld ; S('('Ond prize, £3 ; third prir.E.>, .Cl .  
01w11 80\0 Co11test ; t<'st-pil'<'e, own choi<•<' ; first p1·izl', 21/- nnd i.:old medal : s<'C'OlHI priz<', 
10;6. Solo Con Lest for pla.1·ers "ho hrll"<' ll"Vl'l" won a pl"iz;• of 1011.i Or up11·11rds ; first. pr"i:1,<', 
151. a11d go ld_ nwdal : l'H'ron<l prizr, i .IJ. 
Adjndicator : ._J. G. IJohhin11:, Esq . ,  Pent.rt• 
8e�Tetary-.J. J.  WILLI U.lS. 
TH�!���'.,r{�·: ��� ���rs�r�:J:Y'j.:���l�� 
fo<l. Grand BR.-\SS D.\-:\D COK'J'ES'l'S. 
Test-piece, Class A :  " Lortzing " (W. &. H,.) ; 
Class ll, " Lind11 d i  Chamouni " (W. &.  ll.). 
Full particulnrs in due course. Mr. D .  T. 
EVANS, Secretary. 
l OOK OTIT for '\"I�STHOrGH'l'OX OLD 
_,,, PlH�E R A � J)  CO:-\'JES'l' ou tl10 
R\-rnrn.\\'. ..\Y'flm Goon E'nrnAY. 'ftsl-pie(•p : 
" $011):l:H ol  Rl·11tin1r11 t "  (W. & R . ) .  )-:N·re­
tarY-}fr . J. HOl'GIT, 80, Holton H.oad, 
"·,:stho11µ;ht<1n . 
1-l A1A1&���'t..\1�ii� 1�i118};�\�r{�,('i�-��Ii 
CFL\!\lf>IOXSIJIP CO;\''fES'l' on U1e S\TUR­
n,1.y BEl'O\\E l�.\STJ::R )!0'.'11\Y :'\EXT. ']'(•�t­
p it•('(' : " \Y:1g1wr's 'Yorks " (W. & TI.. ) .  
S 0'h��1�/2t�8RC�� �JJ�S will.i�JJ'l'fi1�f;· 
AK�U�\L H 1;:,1m lUNn CO.N'l'RST 011 
F,u;n:u l\fo'\DAY, 1913. TC"st-pil't'{' : First 
Divibion, ' ' Fnmt ' '  (W. & U.. ) ; Second l>ivi�ion, 
" 'l'h<> Pink I.ad,\· ' ' ; Third Division " Holwmian 
Girl " (i\'. & R ). 'J'cst-pil'C'<'� for I3HAS8 
BAND CONTES'l'S 011 WHIT l\lo'\J>.\Y : 
First Rf'<·tion, " :O.larita u a " (W. & R.) : 
Secoud 8<·(·ti ou, '' ll Conte Ory " ("\\' .  & H.) : 
Third RE'l'Lion, " 'l'he Trouha<lour " 
(W & H . ) .  
I( F.��� ���� G� N�r\rr�'I'�8:$l'J��' w�� 
E_\STlm :\Io-;nAY next. Test,..pieee : " Gems 
�e0�*ll��::·s �J1��-u1��.};. _ J .PS�tbO���E�'. 
Drt ,ook House, Uishopswood, Ross-on-""ye. 
W o i�AVb �,i\'i;t� \\��1�?ioMD,�S;f�l�� 
llAXD CON'l'l�S'I' at Kewlmry on .E.\STEn 
Mo-:o.w l"�:XT. 'J'est-piE.>ce : " Hi.c:oletto " 
(W. & H . ) .  Adjudi(':ltor wanted. lion. Sec. 
-H. HU1'L};Jt, 30, J•:a;;thampst('ud Hond, 
"Wokingham, Berk,;, 
TH�iITi-��ren�)?.'l!L��KC. .. ���u?�N1�1�;� 
5th, 1913.  when £60 in  Cash and mnny 
Specials will be offered for the best rendering 
of the selection " The Tr,:iubadou r " ("'· & 
R . ) .  Foll particulars in due oourse. 
P R E  L 1 )f l .K A R Y '.';Q'J'ICK-THE RLAGKROD l'URLlC SLBSCRil'­'TlON RAND will hold their A11m1al HRASS 
UA�D CON'I'l<�S1' on the FIRST S.\TUllD.\Y IN 
},fay, 1913. Test-piece : " Songs of Seuti­
ment " (\\'. & H-.). Further particulars in 
due course. 
l'H.l<.:Lli\1l.�.-\llY ANKOGKCBME'.'\T. 
1 ' E,t\1Ki \1.81 1�o\'J3�?i���p���d ��;;��i 
BRASS IlAND " COK'I'EST on the MH 
l•">:turvn. Gnour;n, LEYLi\Nn, on S.\TCJW.\\, 
�fAy 17Tll, 1913. 'l'est-piecc, " Songs of 
8e11timent." Full particulars lat.er.-W. 
GLOYER, Secretar.1·, 12,  Broadfield Yic1r, 
Le.viand, m�11r Preston. 
DF..i1�1��;��r R1��.ui;:�u?.�:\1�1,�,'!J11�1\�in:\sg 
HA�D CO�'l"l�S'I' 011 Jn�· .}TU, HJJ:l. wl1P11 tlw 
� .
u
&i,;!/7)1 'fl;�1�1�•i1��1,1, ir(,\·�ir&<; · n'S���Jt,!�;.�: 
lnl"I', i\lr. HOnJ·:H'I' .AHMSTB.O:"\G, 8, f.{)ns­
dafo 1'crrnce, DPat'linm, Cumherlancl. 
I 17•rnnwon1·H HHASS B.-\XD 11ill hold __,,,... A B ll A S S  H A  X D C 0 X 'J' 1': S T  IA'( SAWIW.H, Al"<ll"l;T 16TIT, 1913. when pri:-ws 
1--? the 1·11lu<.> of 01•('1' £:)0 will 00 given. T<'6t-
""' ptee<> : ". Gt•ms of Old Dars " (\\'. & H.) .  'l'hen:1 w1!1 also \)(> n >IAIWH CO:"\Tl!JS'l'. 
'J(•-,t-piece : A11y of tho marche-; puhli,;hed in 
the " Liv('rpool Journal " in U H:J.-SecrC'tarv 




If b; far and away ahead of all 
other Lamp:-1 on the market 
hecau-;e it, h11s no fau\1.s ! 
\\'<> : p:unranlce this r.amp to 
put il1 the shade any other 
i n  existe::ice ! !'dee 20/-
lol\cnted :rnd �lanufactur«I h;· 
R. J. WAR D  & SONS, I Musical Instrument Makers anti Repairers, 10, St. Anne StPeet, Liverpool.  Post Card for lllu'<tl"�.terl Leanet ! 
R EYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repai rers 
ft E P A I R S  BY E X P E R I E N C E D  WORKMEN 
ANO PROMPTLY R ET U R N E D .  
' L "T I N C  (Of Cuarante.d Qa:illty), C H.. D I NC, 
A"!O C. N C R A V I N C .  
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS O N  HAND. 
DAN HODGSON 
(Late Ban<lma•ter Iforwich O:d Prize Band) , 
h now at liberty to 
T.EACII OR JU.DG� A.KY\TIIER.E . 
Life-long practical experience with .l"ir4-cla�s 
Cont<.>-ting Hands. 'l'erm� )loderale. 
21, BRANDOX STJU:T•:'J', BOJJl'OX. 
GEORGE HE NllY WtLSON, 
B A N D  '!'RAINER AND S O L O  CORNET. 
Tbo mo�t tucecuful conteat trainer in the 'V e!t 
of EHgland. 
Open to teach <ir adjudicate. 
162. SL.\Jll-:FIEJ,D KO.\O. WA�H\\'001J 
HEATH. mR\llNc:JL\ \f 
'l OM f'HOCTER, 
sor.o co R� J:.:rrIST 
(15 yea.r$ with the Famous Irwel l  Springe Band). 
OPE:"'" TO PLAY, TKACH. OR ADJUDICA'l'E. 
SPF.CIA!. MUSJC COMPOSED OR A.RRAYGED 
IF REQUIRJ::D. 
R\:'\I) •rn.\CJIF.R .. \�lJ .\ ll.Jl;Dl('.\TOR, 
FEH:'\llALE, i-<OrTH W_\l,ES. 
l\IR . • Lnrn� C. 'l'AYLoR, 
B .\ :\ D  'l'RAIN�:n A N D  .\P.Jl DIC.\ l'Oll. 
1'went_r Yt•AJ-,.;' Pr•aN·ku\ E·qwl·ic·nn· 
in Fil·..;t-c]a..,s Contestin�. 
4.S, CHAPEL Sl'., SALFORD, MANCHESTER IOS. HO OD L..\\'.E, SAXKEY, W-_\HRlX(;TQ\'.. 
I N STR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OO'l'GRA VE, NOTTS., aud a.t 
65, MUSKHAY STREET , NO'M.'L'ifGHA..Jl. 
PUCE LISTS & ES'l'BIA'rBS ON A.PPLICA'rIO�. 
TROlfBO:s'E CASES A SPEOIA.LlTY. 
A. Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
T H E  
S I M P L I C I T Y .  
E F F I C I E N CY. 
E C O N O MY. 
BESSON  I I  AR ITSO "  
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PUilCHASERS. 
500() TESTBfONT.-\LS. 
There a.re lower priced lamjJS ; there are 
Uighcr priced lamps ; hut there is no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of Out.Joor .Missions, 
or of Mceti11ga of any <lescriptiou where an 
artificial light is required, will consult their 
own interests by writing for particulars of 
T H E  I N CO M PARAB L E  
"AR ITSO."  
Sole Patent<:!cs and ManufacLurcrs, 
B ESSON & CO. ,  LTD. , 
1 96·198, EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON, N.W. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Late &lo Cornet, Winga.tes Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STAIDIORB RO • .\.D, WAVER'rREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
Ev£RY )[A� TO IlIS Pnon:SSJO�. 
.J onx Fr:1:x1w, 
C O )I P O S E R ,  R A X D  T H A l X E H , 
A D J U D I C A T O H . 
'I'o;enty-six Yems' Experi(·nce . 
AdrlrP�s-
216, HlGH Wl'REE1', P�:Rl'H 
Or 5, )lQSSY B.\NK ROAD, EUHE)ION'l', CHESHIRE . 
J on N 1\I u D D ' 
".\I U S l C I A N  
JS OPEN TO 
TE_\CH OR ADJUDJOATE. 
OR 'fO 
)L\KE SCORES �\:"TD CORRECTIONS. 
8 .  'IF.JJPERA�CE 'fERRACF., CROOK, 
· Co. Durham. 
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT 
Now, you young 1Lll bitiou1 ba.ndamen, &rlael  
Ha.ve a whiJM'<>1md ltlllong younehe1 for a. Speeia.l 
Offer ot Ilome Pra..ctlce Book ... 
Bandemnu•s Rollda.y, No. l ,  Air "\'ar!&11 . . . . . . . . . . ... . J/l 
B11.odanrnn'1 llo!illAy, No. 2, Air Varlee . . ... . . .. . .. 1/1 
Baade.man's Piut!me, Air Varies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1/1 
Ba.ndsrnan'eRccrealtrm (50 pages).... 1/1 
Bandsma.n't Il11.p11y lloure . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .... J/I 
Bandaman't Plea.eaaL Practice . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1/1 
Bandanrn.u'a Conte11t Cla.sdcs .. 1/1 
Ba.ndsman·s compa.nion . . ...... .. .  Ill 
Bandsman's Leisure Hour . Ill 
Bandsman'& Progresl! . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... ... ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 111 
Bo.11dsma.n's Studio . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . 1/1 
Ba.ndsrna.11's Contaet Soloist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l/l 
Ba.udsman'e 'lrca..�are . 1/1 
B!l.ndsman's Delight . . ... .... . . .. ......... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IJI 
Oornet Pdmer . ... . . . . . ........ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ill 
Bol!ltlardon Primer . . I/I 
2nd Book ot Duete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l/l 
Trombone Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t/I 
No. I Album of Dueh (2 B·Ua.h). with Piauo . . .. l/l 
No. 2 Album of Duel• (2 B-flah), with Piano .... lJl 
No. 3 Album ot Dueta (2 B-flata), with Piano .... 1/1 
No. ' Album of Ducts (2 B·llat.e), with Pia.no .. ..  1/1 
No. I Young Soloist (D.flat) with Piano . . .. ... . . .. . ....  1/1 
eg: : t El:�� :: · : . . . . . . .  rn 
No. 5 Y  Pia.no :: ····  1/1 No. 6 Y  Pia.no . . ... .. . . .... . . ..  lfl No. 7 Y Pia.no . . ... . . ... . ..... 1/1 No. 8 Y Piano . .. .. . . . . . . ....  Ill 
=�l \��i��i��a:g·. � ...-orld, 
W R I G H T & R O U N D .  
(COI'YHIGH'l'. -ALf, H lGil'l'S HESlrnVl-:JJ.)  
T R E O R C H Y  C O NTEST. 
'l';::!;�h�n��:t N��N1:,1��r i3ottl�:e ;�i�i'b�:-1:�1C: �o�J 
N me banrls oompele<l 
.JUDGE"S RK�-lARKS 
}'11.11ta�ia, · •  �\n Italian Uarnirnl . ,  (W. ,r,. R.) 
No. l Hand (Gilfach Uoch Sih<:!r ; W. U. Patter-
i:':::!;l��l:';�l��thN�i�<•oro��nl}�u��d hr::r1�: u���!u� 
wt•ll Hl tune from bar 11 ln end. Allegn•lto 












���1��\; �;s��.�� ��i� 
r.•ndcrNI. �\ndant<• appa�oionata c;ood 1<olo t-om�'.l, 
al�o euphonmm ;  hantono and _ ('npli-0nimu w('I! m 
ALB�Rrr ARNOLD, ����'t1:��r� : b:��-01��d1"fr��!: f:�\'.· : 9�0���u 'ft1 b;��d 
B� ��1;'����'\�\�
l)
A.�)i:��)��.;·��R. :militt��m11::��;,��}�1 .alta�.t11�sz1�00dla��':i\c?1� ;� 





or nt'ar l�l:v:�ow 'c.ry n-('11 : band make gootl do•l'. �\ndanlc-
371, NEW crrY HOAD, GLASGO\\'. �11(r l>l:�:�;r ���,��?,��'�"�1�yi1�;0 w�-i'i11w!f,�e:::�� 
louc .. and hmeful. 'l'empo di m�rch-Cor1�('L doing 
all n�ht ; barit.oneo and cuphmuum well m hm o ;  
accnmpa:iimenl11 aro good ; aJl goP� "oil up to bar 
(Oompo�er of the popular s.O. Series of ComJJOBi tions) 19 then ba'W'"' aro uol at a.Ii g:ood .\Uogro 
CONTEST ADJUDlCA'fOR :
;
�:��c-�o� erC�r�cf�Ja�ii;:r �er����:'.if;3t��d1-t:iiak�� 




B A N D  T R A T N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Yean' Esperience wit\1 Northern Ba.nd•. 
�o. 2 ('l'l'<'Orchy w,,.J<'yirn ; _\J_ l-:va.r1$).----&m· J)hee-- !-'air open mg ; from har 8 hand 111 unhmo­
lul ; er<>�. eould 00 much ]J('tt"r workNI. up. Alle­gretto gi0<•oso--Goo� entry ; aC'<'ompauimcnb ai:<> 
1ouell too loud in pia.nm ; from letter A band 1s 
�;'���· "��11\ �����r'i! \1�� 1•d���ce��1� c���:� 1:\�r; 
good. Andnule appafl.>ionate &lo oon1et plays 
much too loud hero : E'uphonium gi,·�s me wrong 
note in bar 3; baritono and euphonrnm not well 
Addreat-- tuned in bars 4, 5. anrl 6 ;  from b.ir 9 bll.l'll is not 
NANTYMOEL OLA.M., SOU'l'H WALES. so well in tune, 1md man�· broken notes aro heard. 




l: OHN UT'l1EJt, rnueh overhlowing ; clo�(' '" not good (untunc0f�1l). 








Will IIalliwe]l). ;�·�%/�':t 1��r�ne,,l';��('d; ���e�Bl�ri���� 
LlJ'E-LONQ llX:PEllU:sos IN CONTJ:BTING. and ouphonium aro not so well in hme ; accom-
!�:1�� �1 ��r�t�\��i�:{,��z:.:::;�=��·e��,:��s��ff -
try w ple wrcudorners. 
STANDISII, NEAR WIGAN. panimento> aro much oYerdone : from Jett.er F. t-0p --- ---- __ comet<i aro rough in ff. 's. _.\.llegro vi'·�Band 
JOS . . 8'rUBBS, S�1ab��r:�1t���dfX�t 1�r 136� ��;I'J;af:r.from bar 
an��· ;�r.rt ��n��nfi:t:.a�t!�(�I��� ��i��;;ti:i'��.i��it� deallng wit 111. R S. KITCH EN & CO. 
29, QUEI. VICTORIA ST , LEEDS. Telephone :!>213 





18 01'£:0: FOii ENGi\GE�ENT8 AS nre many brok
�
n note.I ; cres.- is not well worked 
T 1'; A O H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. �:ie�1t;
1
=a�n��,1 �\��}�':��f;�uttcr:-;;:c::;P�'jj 14, HIGH S'l'REE'l', CREWE. indeed ; from 11t<H' A OO�s i e  too •tif ;  cad<'nU. 
� � � , ·� �a� 
A: 
\1r. J. 8'rUBHS. of Crewt\ writes-" .Just a lino 
J·�\;:· i1;�/�" "��; ��P�'.:�n��a�L;;o a��lj�di1-
catiug. '. don't push mysolf ; I haw no wish to 
,o �!in(' 1 nm not wankd. But l will do my 
duty wlH:'«',.<.'r r . )lO. no 1m1.tter who diR:i.gre<.>s with 
rne ft 1r. I haw• bct-n oonfined to tho hou!e for 
�ix. J...�k!i, 1 1td I am uow iuM heginning to get 
ab-Ou.�'\g_nin.'' ' -,;-1't>.; 
3 
B A R l\fSLEY D I STRICT. 
�ir- I >Ull!)O:K\ that thi� di,(rid i" l ih' tht> r('>o.l d the <'ountry on U.-ccmlwr 25th, >0 far a� hn11d .. ar1• 
{'<llW�·rn•·d. '!'hey aro all tu111u� u11 for C'hr:,..1ma� 
play1ug. J.et u" ho1>e that th1'v will all <lo it '"'ll 
:md truly, aud hdH'.\.\'c a� �rn�dJ!(' gE'ntlt•m"n shoo!cl 
and most of all t.lrni t!1<·�· "\\ill huvt> tho good ""n"'. 
to , play i1ell-knm'u �cnMblt' l1num. Some bamh 
��j,��� :h<'�fi1i:�r;gy:a�� 'TJ:: g���)� �l�vn�t�i.{!�� 
but Utcro is no ""?ro fooli•.h t!11n;; H1Jn for a band 
� ���ll���:li��,��ll����t:::;:a.�!�'l���l�1!: I���� 
t l ne man $11•.rl t-0 me one('. " lwn I �<kt·,] l1i41 if th<'­loi.·nl band did not play well 1<t Chriotma•. · · 14on't 
know. I didn't. know \l. smglo t!m1g t!wy pl:i�t!, 
MHI I told tlwm ·""" and l wou!<l not auh�il><' Chr;,tma'> i� Chrhlut«�, and I wnnt Chnstnlll' 
111Lt•ic." .\ .. <1 1 think thow nro th<' fedings of nit1Ct) 
nwn o"< of a hundred 
Hoy�t-0no Rand had n p�rnd(' on 8undny aft.cr­noou, D('(·�mb\'r lst, itnd ga-(\ a capital ooue<>rt. &luth K1rkb)· Hand did tlw s�tmo thing 011 rh•' sumo da�·. Both band� h<'ld thC'Jr eo11eerls in tb<" pietur(' halls of tlwir n;'t<Jl('Ctivo plaecs. 
South Elmsall Hand load a_ C(ln<:<>rt early in Tue <>mber, I am t-0ld. I hope 1t turned out well. I h('ar a rrp0rt that )fr. Basf()W hM gone to thf'Jll a� resid('nt bnndmasl<"r. 
Ro11ghl-0n :\Iain and "-01r;1bwd! Subscript.ion 
Bam!i> had a combinl'd para·o,,. on Dl'Cemi:>Qr 7t.h. 
for the benefit of )fr. Br1gg11 I haw> h<'ard hut J 
d<> not know if it Wlli< 11urv_...,_,fu!. I hope it  'was. 
I nm glad t-0 say \hat :'>!r, Thoma� Garbutt. of Hc!ii.-.worih . is makmg good prop:rr�� aft...'r ' b;, 




ck lllt<.>nd nil hallCl� this �hri .. t 
.\ hJ)PY Ne...- Year to all b11nd�mN1. 
---;IQDDLER. 
) 












Bolton Church Instih h '1mnmg the H�acher s 
cf'rt ficatc m tho former and honours n the latter 
In 1898 hi' bCCflmo a membPr 0£ Ridgway Gat<'S 
Church and •oon took an act11 c mterest n manlv 
departments there He "as at one time captain of 
tho crwkct club se<:rctarv of the football club 
Young Pcopfo s Gu ld and also of the Temp ranee 
Soc1etv I n  connect on with th<J guild ho organ scd 








V�cf!ri� fr':J1'�!s �:�our!! 
of erection and n 001mecbon with th s a l ra
8
� band 
"!I.!! fornwd from the ma.le port on of the gmld 
\lr Bf'nl etf; wa,, prcssE"d to iom on the 1n�trumPnta 
("'-'Cond hand) first roachrng the placo but he refus<!'d 
part!v on acoount of his man" other dut eil b it 
cl11..:fly be<'.'ause he I ad no lo\<'.' for brass bands H!l 
howe1 er became an ho11<;irar, member and M most 
of Ju� fr �nd� (all l<>arners) 11Cre m the band he 
O<'Ca..;1onallv '"'nt. to rehear al 
1'he first bandmao�r waa 'Ir J Porter and 
wmi:: t o  his bu 11 ess ht> coul<l not a\"a}s attend 
ractice and although Ur Bennett had nrver 
�
d ,., bras� m�trument he \\Rs s<nera! times 
a��et �J�� s�b��i:i��11�\�rJ01n;� �h�,���:Jd a!1 � 
pla1mg meml>t_.r takmg 1p thr trombone ancl n a 
f,," Wf'eks tm1e Wh.ii- appo nt<:>d �ecretarv 
h �!e]��;'1h1� �l�� rc:i};::;ssT �;uJdh1 �� �� 1����;�� 
that the 'erv first para.do the band had Bennett 
lJad no card hn� but lie plaved the- whole. of the 
tnarche� � 1thout music 
He h...s a rf'markable memon for music I ha1e 
�E'<.!n h•m oonduct the band at a contest without 
:rd d�;dw��h�u�0o�:o��n�ni0h1$ 'b�kanT��� : 
vear aftt>r 1ta formation somo d1spnto arose con 
cernmg �omc m;w rule� and all the band rf't red 
cxcept four )fr Bennett v;as appo nt<.:d band 
11a lN a.rid the three others secretary treasurer 
rnd librarian respcctne\y What an envious 
'0S!f!On Bandmast<:>r of a bnnd of four ! nut 
._�;�t:":�,v
g
'if!e��!B £�C: �� �haerr� a�; ho h�d !:"icae� 1�� 
fai cv t-0 JOrn the band and m a  fo" months the band \\a.s able to per'orm its dutlf's to the m ss ( n B it 
I ke most miss on bands thi>re W!tll the. greatc t 
rl1fficully m getting men t.o �tay for an� length of 
tune m the band-the rather tqrng dnt e.;; of the 
work together "' th L)w pt>r 11aq1v<:>ness of other 
band lca1mg the band half full at tho end ef each 
..,ummer �f'!t>On 
?irr EPnnet� pluckih stuck to htR gnus )[ore 
loarnen more dc•crters n l!Ca�.n and out but 
graduallJ thOSc 11 ho rema ned [o, al to thB band 
were pro�mg thrm�elves better soloist• tnan thosr 
m other bandR and men began to "<'e that 1 f they 
rnmamed n the band the' loo \\Ould mprO\e th..:m 
srhes \nd w dnrmi; the lMt two Jcars thPre has 
bN•n practicallv no chan!,\es 
�ote thf' rf'Sult 1 lhe bai d ha.; \\Oil 01er tw<Jntv 
pr zes n 1911 12 and this on srcond hand mstru 
enfa a1 d mm.t of thc lanrl ire bovs m the r teens 
\nd who ar(' the principal �0!01,,\s now m the 
band• The lll<"n who JOmed as bo1s and who hinn 
r mamcd loyal to the ba,nd and it.II conduct-Or ,\nd 
<'an 1ou "ond..:r that tll('•e snrne men sometimes 
nppcal agam•� ba ids b(' ug all0l\€d to borrow firf't 
dn�a plaJer,, to compete against them at contcsts9 
T doi t n<'<'d to give your readers a list of nil the 
nr z� "on bnt t is worth notrnµ- thrtt n Septem 
1'�r In t tho band won thn'<' firots a id a second 
prt�e wmnrng t .. o cups a ,,h1eld and nearly twent) 
medals I don � th nk I shall \)(> contr 1d1cted wh�n T 11a\ that thi� sucoe�� is t!ue to Mr Bennett s un 
t rmg zea! and great flb1htv I barn seen :md hea'M: many of our be�t hand 
master� a1 d profess101 al .;:-01 ductors hut T confi 
dcnt!V" a�('rt that I do not kn.ow a rwrr nstruct1ve 
and ent<'rtamu1g teacher tha,, Hi>rbert Bennett 
He II\ not cont<'nt with S pcrficia\ nstrucl on and 
pal'I'Ot hkc nrnt,at on but g<'t� down to �'l.ndamenta\ 
pr1nClplcs and appeal� to the mt< ll1gPnC<>- of his 
pupils I f  lie- �heuld at a1 \ t1m..: decide to �ntf'r 
the proff'•s onal ranks T feel qmte s ire Im will mrtko 
a na.mf' for h m�elf 
A J TFE T ONG :bRIEND 
WRIGHT & ROUND'� 
:fBrass :fBan� 1Rews, 
JANUARY, 1913 
ACC I DENTAL NOTES 
1 101 img main ll Ol ld be r ch But nhen \\l' pla' 
for poeph \1 ho <;a 1 ot pa' t gl l < S  t s  JU t a s  much pleasure a. play ng for monl'y docs �laJ the � ear 














first day of l913 � th'::.-la•t+ 
+ 
Jla) 1< e be allo11cd to g11c a \\Ord of ad' ce 
to the man\ men 1• ho rompose band m11s1c aud 
full; score it and then offer it t-0 t!w p tbhshcr� 
o\ll that p11bl1shers rPq i re 1$ J 1st a �ketch on tllo 
or throe �tMlS at the n o,t ,\_\! p 1bl1shcrs keep an 
editor and all that he requ re,, are the 1dea.s of the 
composer and thc.,e can <as1ly be sketehed on 
three sla\€s and s 1ch a ,ke C'h w ll find far greater 
chanoo of acctptance than a foll •oore w 11 + + + + 
\\he a. sl de geb fix1 d and cannot be mmed 
tm a pl{CO of tapo wh eh has been >Oak; d m paraffin 
m! round the io nt so that the oil ma) eat its 'ay 
do1rn the �hde Tlwn afl• r letmig the mstrnmcnt 
hmg 111 a l\arm plac for a fc" da1 take the oiled 
tape awa' a id heat the slide m the flame of a 
candle takmg care not to nn•older the iomts It 
1Hll then almost � re to l � fo rnd tJ1at the �\1de will 
diaw 1f not r�p<.'at t l c p100E s• a11d ' 11t a fe 1 
da.js as bcforc 
+ -+ + -+ 
'.lhe t"o th ng-s that n c ab.-ol"tel) • seut al to 
1 cornet pla\cr '.llr Gladnc1 used Ii say are a 








of iJ';rmit ti:eJ l��t'1fo;i�a�e�r�0�jJ 
fu�tssZ:e
1'f;�tmb
n1:t �,c� hlia :1',<l"��:e rt��Je�er�� 
Old Jack Ho gh s packet of salt" l\a1m l\a.ter 
followed at once b1 a c p of " arm ea )lr 
Ho gh \\aS 11ell knolln to t w band, of J ancaslurr 
th rlJ fi,e Jear, ago )e a� the1 an old man and 
hvcd. 111 Qldham H 11as 11cll ki o'n all 01er 
En){land :l.i the great wp1ano c'-Ornet phl)Cr of 
\\ ombwell � Show He  cop od out tho parts of 
marchc;; (14 parts} and sold them to bands lea�m){ 
th;, bandmaster to do the d ipheat ng liherc mu•G 
bo hundreds of bam:,lsmcn ' ho nmember hits 4u1ok 




o��iY�ic1r� ��r�� the t.;�h:t�����ts�n 
wrc hp� lo the latter qucst1011 h s a lS11or 1111� 
M abo1e- a packet of salts 1 11arm v;atcr 
follo11r I bv a cup of  llarm tea this bcmg the 
regular n ed cine of the Id beast �ho1' bandsmc 
w·hen a band " as gorng to a contest h s ad\ 100 \\ as 
that C\ en mlmbcr should take h1> packet of F pwm 
Salts about three da)� I dore th1 coutc;;t \\e ha10 
<'ntH nNI ni to ma v clocto S Smee a id they ha\e 
a\l agreed �\ Jlh the old man pr0\1dmg the pcrwll 
l:lKll g the ah a� l normal healtJ1 oue saJ ng 
that for a1 J mouth trouble �uch a� 1ou name 
tncr;>. "' no n cdi� 11c to <;q ia! } p,om 8,,.Jt� and 
fact f piople took Epsom Salts when thi'y feel of ort� the doct.ors ould 1 o� ha\o half the 
the) l1a1 <" at prf.\.�01t an I he limsh<:d by q an old ep tap! �a d to � 11 oom<:! gnnesto1 o 
\\ hcrc-
H<rf' lie 1 and n •  t"o daughl<'r• 
\\ho d cd of dr 1 k 11g Harro"gate "aters 
l !  "e had �tuck to Epwm Salts 
\\c d not � lv ng: n th<e c \aults 
+ + + + 
\\ h lo not "1$l11ng: to take; s des m t' <' d1•c �s on 
as to "hcthcr the an ateur bands f to dav are 
better or "orsc than thoge of forty or fifty J<"ars 
:gz CI�th1�1�r!:e;�;��1 :� t��0f���;: .h\�1\l��·t.mt�i;,� 









rn the band nothmg else 1 tcr<.:sted them "\\ e 
ha1e al•o I N1r I )Jr (.ladni'y rnlk of the cnthusta�m 
of �Iclt ian lI l ls Ba d rn fact he has gouo ao far 
as t-0 sa\ that t 11 ab their great enthus asm that 
led to their great sueecsa for thev played hke 
mspucd men While 'll lowmg for the glamour 
11h1ch the braH� da)S of  old exercises o'er old 
men who shared rn them there can be no question 
tha� m uhose daJs when the saxl< n bn.nds had 
01 h iust taken the pince of the old kcJ 
bugle ai d opheclmdo ba11ds the} had the 
charm -0f 1101elt)' VI hich �hoy no !ong<'r 
IX>Sl!ess Also n those dais ra h'a}s 11ere 
lo\\ and far betl•ecn anrl etch l 1Ilage I ad to depend 
1en much on itself for ts amuse' en! But m 
these days uwh I ttlr ' lla;;c empties !�elf mto the 
next to\\n on Sat irdav n �ht� The )Otrng women 
wo.nt to sec the latest fash on, and tl e 1 0tmg men 
m st go ''here thf' )D mg ]ad es go '.fhcn there 
1s the la!eot cmcmll. sho" the latest mua c hall 
smger &c This 1s �a.vmg nothmg of the gr..:atcst 
crnze of all-the f<)(Jtball makh The temptat ons 
of to-day are a. hundred to one as agarnst those of 
fifh or sixt) \cars ago B it 1t is a qu<:ist1011 
whether the village life of to dn i s  better than 1t 
v.as then The men and "ornen arc not better 
than the r fathers and mother. 'ICre 
+ .... .. + 
• �[C!l,rs "\\ &: R wish to expie� th< 1r heartfelt 
thanh to  all thc.>e bandsmen who so cousiatcnth 
recommend the P n11oforte a.1 d Strmg Band 
Journal 'f hero are nearlv 50 �eh of these cele 
hrated books now on the market and they arA J ist as popular n the Colon'e� as a� homo .l< or 
sma.11 �trmg bands of ten or a doz<.>n wit! or 
" 1tho it p ano the\ a.re undoubtedly the best 
arranged th ngs m the \\olld Jlany thanks 
gei tlenen for vo ir rf'COmOl<l dat <J s 
+ + + -+ 
Dur ng the past Jea.r (and pre1 ou• \Cars also) 
"e ha qi had to ansVier the querv To "l10m d<>Ci> 
the full score belong nh eh \OU send out with the 
big selection to subscribers 1 and our ans" er m ist 
always be the �amc e The f 1!1 score belong� 
to the band part, i t  ia part ai  <I pare< 1 of the 
select on + -+ + -+ 
Ono of the. d s1rntcd th ng� that "e aro asked t.o 
g"!l an opm on on bC\ cral umes a )Ccar 1s the 
speed at which a q ck march ,J ould be played 
l'lw War Offioo speed s U26 •I.cps to the m nutc 
but at this !ugh speed the mo1cmei t cca!!Cs to be 
a march and �till is not a trot-perhaps t is be t 


















at 116 d d It mav he F,O but it docs not look so 
"c!l and old <"<lldiers that "c h>ne bpoken to 
about 1t r1dtc ilo the speed Of couroo 1t illUbt be 
und rstood that the \\ «r Offict> novcr takes mua1c 
nte account at all R it why �hould amateur 
bands \\h1ch ha1e no  conn..:cfaou with the "\\ ar 
Office n any shape or form trouble thcmsehes 
abon ts deer�,· .Amateur bands rf' at perfod 
hberh to adopt the tempo be t smt.ed to the mus c 
But there can bo no doubt that many such bands 
often take a.II the 'lgour o it of the mus c by 
adoptmg too slow a tempo ln all c� let 
commonsen�< be 'our g ude Pla� tho mus c a.t 
the speed that gives vo 1 the best m is cal effects 
for 'ou arc concen cd more "1tll mn�w than 
marching + .... .... ... 
We ha1e r<'cened a "ell \\ntten letter (except 
that 1t IB v;ntten on both sales of the paper) from 
a. HanchesWr trombone player He tells us that 
as a. smger ho has 11on prizes for solo smgmg, ha.s 
11un'j n fin1t�la& cho rs ind pla\ed trombone m 









s) \��s i!� �laffre�� 
dra\\back he is n-0t an ale can lh1s s the fin;t 
time that we haH> c1l'.'r heard that being a total 
abstamer ,,as 11. drawback to a member of an 
amateur hand '!<or fortv 5<'a.rs we pla)ed with 
and oonducWd amateur bands and ne1er touched 
mtox1cants Not that v;e pretended to be a tee 
tot-aJor h t 111mplv becau.><' •lrong drmk d d 11<,lt 
appeal to u� And d1 r ng the "hole of that time 
the fact that "e wero i ot an ale can was ne\f'T 
�e��sair�!�1!;km�
0
1f '�,c n w:�: �'f�ct.o?fi<�oi��� of.� 
alIB\\er was alwa.\� the aml' :'.'lo "c ar'-' ..,ot 
teetotal but ''e do 11ot drmk "-
\VRIGHT \ND ROUND s BRA S S  BAND KEWS 
+ + + + 
\\ <'11 h";; ui is half done is a. good moito 
b 1!- the p1tv of it is that r;o 1ianv bands are afra d 
to begrn 'Ihc1 .ant nil sorts of thmga but they 
aro alrai l to bcg n Jl ey he st l l  and wait for tho 
good lunes that ever c<Jme Ihcre 1s mone' 
cnQwhere for all bands that des ro t nnd go the 
m;ht \\a\ abo iL geH i g 1t R it i t  will not como 
to them thPJ '"!1 ha'e to fetch it and fetch t 
n the nghr wav gi�mg good reasons whv theJ 
\\a t 1t a1 d good promises <Jf nha.t thoy "'11 do 
for it .. .. ..  
\f er Chr1�tmas it JS the 1 ad custom Hl 11a1 :I 
bat ds to  rest a\\h1le Tt B ' bad custom a d m 
properlv conduct<Jd bands thoro is no call for t 
lhere can be 110 slack timo m a. properly conducted 
hand Whne there 1a a s ack time 1t iB bec11,use 
tlm ba.ndroom is not ma.de mtorost ng enough or 
the band ha� not got the rwlit members both of 
"h eh e"ls c"n be remcd ed by good management 
A> a. r de the g<Jod band� get good in<:>ct ngs a 1 
through the year Bad band$ only ha'e sll<Ck 
tmu and that i� " hJ thcv :.ire bad and alwa.ys 
n1ll be until thev alter their po! cv 
-+ + + + w,. strongly r<ieommend tne plan of the Kirk 
dale Pu\ ho Band to \\Ork up a l  ttle extra. mterost 
rn ba d hfe dur ng lhe \\mter Slow meloch and 
d uitt contest,, amoni::st themsehes with their own 
bandma�kr to 11d1udwate It would perhaps he 
bctt 1 to 11;ct the bandmaster of a neighbour ng 
hand to adi idicak and that band to retnrn the 
comphmcut For mst&nt-e the Lllerpool Re 
forn crs Band nught get up such ti. compet1t on 
among�t thcm.sehes with Mr Pr)ce to a.diud1 
catc \\btls ),fr Burle gh act-ed a� adiud1cator fo� 
the K rkdal<> Rand 1 return 
'' e like the idea of d iPtt contc$t� much better 
than 810" n elodv becausc a ductt calls for con 
certed plavrng m "htch each mu4 atud1 the othPr 
a I tt!c and ther<'fore the nore ncarlv approach 
" hat  1s re4uired 111 band p]a, 1g 
\\<' h0pe tho dca "111 le t•ken up ai I acted 
on m a tho !�and band� 
+ -+ ... + 
One of the continual 1ants of amateur hands is 
new bloo1l Ne" men "'th 1 cw 1deM \ll 
men aud all Ian& get stalo m time and one of 
th!' faults of human nat ir( i s that a ma 1 cannot 
n 1 t  e 1<h"1 ho ! ·� got sla\(' flat and unpro!'it 
nL c 'Ihero a.re t thousand nwn in a lhousa.nd 
d fTncnt lauds at this moment who are practicallv 











��l�1ch the good old 
has been suffon from and that ia lm ropugnance 
to new idea� The now members br ng npw 1deM 
and maim �tarllmi; • gge15t1ons a1 d lhe old mcm 
her pooh pooh
5 
them "Ith the comment You 
will know bttt.cr \\hf'n \on gf>t as nlrl as I S<J 
that m many case, bands are held back and kept 
m the s:i.mo old grool o by n �n whOBc idea!! 'ere 
us('d 'P long ago F.1erJ hand on!:hl to he re 
orgam�ed 01ery tru 1 can / 
+- + + --+ I 
Snn!!;� of Sentm1�nt for \V<:>sthm gl ton 
Songs of :-;p timcnt for Bla�krod 
S01 gs of Sl'nt mcpt for �ey and 
Rands of L�ncash1r(' .vlcas.., _,.a.s e no t me 
re
�)J -llicr(' arc man) mcri lo follow 
1., explauwd Pour I oil ing 11 ate1 (in " h eh a good 
bit of <oda hr.s bC<'u rl 1�wh<'d) nro tht 11 trumen lict a good long feather and �l�a1 o it all the tub<', 
'011 can get a t  part1�ularh tho� 1warcst the 
mouthp!Ce< an I most part•<'.' i lar of al\ thP mouth 
p ctr l! ,..lf ln fao 11 e fc,.! �ur that 1f thi' 
mo 1hp1ec!'s of an\ or <'1en band < l <"  01(rhaulcd 
to mi;:ht more than half of them l OU <l be fouud 
half chokc(l In manv caot' "h"'n - 1> accu•ed 
of grtrmg a l oor to> < th, �au the filth1 tat<> 
o! h > 1�trumcnt lo gd a than tone th<:> motni mcnt mu t be clf'an 
+ -+ + + 
Bands of Le1ccstcrsh rl' " il l b"' glad to t-e tl o anno mccmcnt of Lutten,orth Coi re�t for \ngu t 16th frcms of Old na,d ha< been cho>en as test p1rce I'he prize h,t 10 , c 1 1  a!hact11 e 
+ + -+ + 
\"\ here has the old cnt! ,� a•rn of thf' Oldha n oistntt hu1 dsmen gone to• Jo get �Ir \lbert La \ t<J do n from ll'lct otu l<J 111<lge Blt tJ \ ar 
tf>itPS is l Crv selfi b \Ji bnncl, l111l c a duty to rnrds all the conrc.ts 11h1ch th<:>l ma, be 






d���� �� ��ic:�� U: he no dd like to bo done bl 
-+ + + -+ 









a�d5�J:e 81�:r:�o�; �r�h��11 �i p eles 1c gcncrali) written u !lit> hMs cld R it by the llme tl at the p<'rformer� of the e 111 11 1 mcnt are fit to take part n1 o thPslral nork thev ha1e bcC'-Ome mtell1gcnt enough 10 learn the b8 � �i. f n a few hours Bv the a d  of rhe little chai " m the Amatc r Band l(achtr s Gn <le h 1u dreds of bras• handsmcn ha,e lea •d ho11 to pla� ord1cstral part� w th 1ery little lro hie • + • -+ Brit 11hers are not a SiX1al peoplf' oompared , th I I  o peoples of  the ContrnP1 t 1 lus is 1er� marked y oeen n Hie band hfe of France or Itah There Ill 11 11mall to\\n of ti>n tlou a d  nhabitant< tl ere \\ill be a cercle nrn�1calc-a soc1ct1 of thiec 01 fo 1 .h ndred musicians of \ ocal et• >1olmi,t• I a� and reed pla:Je� of all oorh There '"ll be a mei � cho r a. mixed choir an orchestra a mihrnry band a. brasa bRud lhey are all m the ccrcle o\.!J Through the " nl<"r thuc are dance semi cor.ert> or  so1rccs In fad the cercle s the centre of the life of the to\\n for ru, a. rule there is o other plare of entcrta nmcm n �uch �mall �:},�s so1 �,0ril c�L�� 1�h�� J���11iJJ ���"'1f�J!���c eaf1� 
P tertammc1 t that llntishers 'o fr,.e]\ pa� for + + + + \\c I n1e 1 ot heard much rec"'nth of the l ad es Comm ttecs " hwh ti e Hebden Br.dg< Ba.�d , c e so euth IS astw o•er ho or three Har ago I t  o p Iv that the lad,.>s do not et t 1 more frech mto ba d hfo than thty do Of co r�(' it JS ot tl ei� fault .fl ey are \J !hug <1!10 1gh b it thc1 rlo no" go , h.,re tlie) ar not fi led -\ hand lakes a man from h s 1fc <lr s\\< nhtart a good deal and 01rry cffirt 11! 0 de! be made to r<:eoncilc the la.d e� SocmJ C\cmni::s sho 1]d be arra1 gc I at lea1t oice a mm th d mig October :\01 cm�r Dcc!'mbcr Jariuarv lcbr ian and )larch and at de« �ocial c1 1 ngs tl e se<:re 1111 or handmastei -or hoth--dionld apo!o,, �e to the lad e,,, for the derna 1da wh eh the band makes on he nmf' of the men and bJ i1, few 1 umorott> r<>n a1k� ma] p (/ "''" mtPre.srod n the "clfarc of the band renrnuh " them that thPy ha11> all been made honornn mcm0 h• rs lt s no 11>c to scold a 101rng f llo" becau�o he 1� tied up to tl e apron str ng 01 �ome gnl He " I I g1vo up fhc hand uthcr tl an I ('-r a i l  1f he s prop rlv na rnged l crc 1 10 m<d for hm1 lo g lC np c1thei 
























�e r���ed \�e t!'!nd re:d� n!t�d1�fl- �!,��) g1�1�l
z 
�!:1! 




o mer but nre iust as eh l d i  h at fiftJ 0 8  
+- ... ... ... 
"'� 7�� :�z ���d���;\�11�l·���a�e �ol1a;� p!! pleaf busmcs'!- He v:ocs then a11 a rt>hef from bus��<'� b�� lfe�h��� Vo���'t�Ji /\,;tl ai!.1k� ���h �P1.!1t::� <u<'h a !l'rlln I u•rne .> l ike aff�1r that their 1 " 
�]�,,1
1
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H E B D E N  B R I D G E  DISTRI CT. 
I l\lll get to m� note:, at once )Ja5tn Had\U Ht>ap the bov cornet plavcr, wo11 �econd pnze a t  _\lllmbridgo Slow Melody Contrst, also a medal , 49 coml)('t1tor� \lso Im v.on firbt prize m a solo {Onie.it at Slaith"a1te, �o•ember 23rd , 24 compeu tor,; Good 
co:,��1:'\�i �,�ndln����1a�n�;�lla �·�:��b; B�J�! Hand f)l'rformcd �eH•rol sPlecuons V(lcnl items 
"''n' contributed b' �1�a SummC'rscnles and 'lr 
\\ 11.do ,  accompamai, \lr J:' Grctm1ood l'ro c.ceds m 11 1d of new instrument. fund 
l heat that "',[r }:, ,\mblcr Qf Qucenabur), took n•,dal for \>co;t horn pla)er at the Lm1h,rn1t-0 COJll pNit1on Good old • )uecnsbury I am rnformcd rha� Comholmo Band ga\e it. snc�911ful c-0n:x-rt ut \\onthornc -011 8aturday, Xo1ember 23rd :'\azebottom Hand ha1 e openf>d thcu "'" bund r�m at '\oodmi! l " it h  a socml, \\h1ch \1 11 8  "ell at ����uto '�!1:r �h:� 1\:�fi�p�!i;:��llsl!:��o�s u11du 
a firnu1c111l cloud at present Thev ha'e " iath< lHge ikbt on, and they haH• had 11 •pecml meetm(l'. to see 1diat could be done, and the m .. etrng ,111,s ,am.factory l hcar thev ha1e dce1ded for ano1hcr 




tl,�I;am� "�!���mend, baudma�ler of Heptonstall 
l ment, I hc11r, as )loor Coll1erJ 
at iomc rn t ie Co-0pcrat11e Ilall-November , 29 and 30--, luch "ere "ell attended Dancing found much fa\Ollf 'lhe band finHh<'<l up \\Ith 
a _ood oonc .. rl on the �unday e1en111g 1ll the same 
�1�1,; �{1:�':1e�
p�eu� a\�'�h��·;:;rf: :,��h ;Pa�!t��e��l e•her �elect1ouo Band under the dir;:,ction of \J r 
H\[�0t�;\v711ii�":i�::h��rth, of Kmg Oroos Band Ha1i1�x "o 1 th<' b<J1� prize, a whd s1hcr medai, a t L<:'l'<ls ):!lm1 \lelodv Contest, November 30th 
1 Jwar h(' !$ 0111, twel1e ,o;iars or age Sixty 
'"�;c•Clt>ckhcatou Solo Coute&t No•t>mber 30th, 
\Jr Abrnhamo. ol Kmg Cro;is Band, Hahfax, \\ a� 1111Mck>d fourth \HIZC and "pee1al medal for beit �Joi�t 26 tntrK� Tho first prtz(' l'I<! a"ardt>,l to )Jaster Harlin Jkap of Bradford 
l b,•a.r tlrnt �lr .\rthur Grace b�ndmas!<.!r of Kmg C:ross l'rizc Band, Halifax h� pla)<-'<i wnh 









" '1'hornton, X!!l•on \)(),�· medal, \Ja5kr Ha1dn lifup of Bradford 'l'h<' medal;; ll<'r(' gcncr 011-h ;.i11!'n b1 members of the Band Oomm1tte<' 





a1�1�' f;ra�n!::cal1tfi�1st Chuich, :->o"erb, 
Hml�<', on ;-Sundnv Uf>«'mbei lst, tho So"crb1 Br1dg-0 Bru-� Ba 1d aecompa111ed the smgrng and rl.'�c\�dr tl:�ct:�J�' conle8t promnt"d b1 the King ('10,., Band Halifax <.nme off 'er� uell Large at!t"ndance ' '.\I� 'l'o" 11send, Hc'Lden Bridg(' ( tipl omum t!o 1rd prize :Spe<::mis al\ arded-Bass, "'\lr Grecn11ood H"bden Bridge , cornet, Jlr G1h,  
H<:'ld<•n Bmlge , bo1s medal Judgo \\llS \lr \\ H,iL!<:'ad of t/ueeusburv \! a '-O!o <Ontest (an 1ar11'), Saturda), J)('cemb"r 






of 1 1{��n-� the l���J���� )agJn�� J)1Jt°1!r 1!�s:1:s�1j:J 
hnmlma,tcr, 1s Hf\ "ell "Orth !'l'admg B" the tune the Jl(l<� ll'llne of B B � JS out 
:'OlllV of the bands 1\lll ha1c done some Clm�lmus 
i la\lll,i \'onip!1menb of th!! sea;;o�Htf,U'�.l
·
� ----
S H E F F I E L D  D I ST R I C T  
I rnu't take 11d1 antagc of !111• opportumt) w 




dd;�:;1n: 1,·r:,�d �1:,; Y�a:iaio a 
I muot ibo tl'ndcr a \\Ord of ad\tCe re p]a,mg in 
fi:��;;l�r \ c�:� oallh��111�r��:��1�t,11 �::J11��1�1��1i'rf�: l 
;:\�;fcdltf��\�o)�l��l�\= uv��('�� '1�h:��
ui::����;. �i°�� �o trookc-1 \)('fore he- riu don!' his duty then m' 111h1('e is unotht•r )um or ho \\Ill d1�gracc- h1m'<l'lf and his ffllo" band•m<:'n alt;o lf each pl�wr 1s rldNmmcJ to uphold tlw good rt>putal!on of hi• ham\ 1hat "1 11 be sufhc1"nt A <ttiarll'.:tte contl',t. promoted bv th�· Lccle,field Ba1,d for.Satnrdav llnemb.-r 2ht, had to bC' po&t­pomd !hrQngh lack of entr1e- Ho" is tins? :;ure!) rh,re a.1e � good number of qunrt.etl<' pa1t1eh m the 
��';:��lt /1;trt1���08;l
eacbr��:�i,, �a't�r:: t���' �ct11�� ('loud� and Sun� lune " Rememb�anC(' ' &c and IHI doubL ll Ot!ld •till he oll�-sful, i f  ad1ert1sed m the prop<:'r nav It ,.,. ar\11-ahle to al•o publish the 
;;i'r:�1�r,0�('�il����J��;;,fit�J· ,t"�h:) ��� v �l��:�n �! 
i11:�1::11R11:��a;�·;���11111:��e-��:1�1;,"�n�u����1·�,t� 
'""Hl!'UC(1 of bhnd•rncn 
'l'h� �olo conttt.i promoted bv W H \\ oodhall J am wforrncd 1\a.S a fo1r �UCCCS!l Quite a number (}f local p\aJ('U (Otnpt't<.'d and the firi:t prize wM 11n11' x�d 11> I! Pmch('rs, the comott1�t He 1s a. 1ontl1 who can go n. lonir dL-tance, and ni!l hold Im e"n \\till mau\ good m•trnmeut .. li�t' 'l'hNI' �Jionld be quite �uffic1ent 1>la1en r1.1;1ng. 1onng �elQ1•h on a!l mst�111uents, to all<:m for hall 
1 dozen cait<:''t<! hem1t promoted 111 �h< ffield durmg tlw "mte1 \\ho -..1!1 promote the fir�t m con nee11on \\ith t� i:iaml� Imperial :U..1d will doubflt>« ha.,e fi\!cd the f<'w 1a{'anClJI'!: e'\h1s 1he1 arP adv('.r!i,ed to p1a1 for 
...:!.� mahhc� at :HramaU Lan< :.1iclland Ha1h•a.v Band, '\elhu llallarn Sp1tal 
Hill Xe,1ha\I, Jhrnall P1t�moor, Health Dept , �\i('ffi('\d Frerrcation r.r1mcslho�. an1l Dannemora 
ar<:' all on th<' �1e of their annual '"it to thl•ir 1111merou• pl!otron' \lay rhev all hail' a succe>1Sfol 
and happv Ne" ¥ear 'f \:-\'\H.\ 'C'8l R --+--
or b) nu!!Smg altogether• A mau to be 11 member of a band �hou!d ha1e the mtorcste of the band at 
� ecaal�uian:ict:1�1��nl"of01i�r��, 
da0n<l10;nd�� cl�� :r th� 
�'OOd work done b3 the cnthu�llht All mll�t pull, but not 'anous \\aVs There !B ro-Orn, 81ld to spare, for hand;i "ho 11ant, and are doterm1ned, to get on But i t  1s b1 rnd" 1dnal clforh alone, m tho first ea<1e, and the last oolleot11cly, thai the \lctor) 1� gamhl 
J trn�t mv 3oui1g reail:C'u will r('ad this ""ll , and 
��1�fi;1���;i�3• ���te�i:r,0:i �oe�
n:��o'�;fte[�y�:�; 
third 1on aTl' JUSt as much con>;e<jucncc PS tCe solo, and iu•t OOj ho glor1Cl! m the solo pa1t so must you 
l.ic 011 1011r$ 'J'hen try, imd after that hJ, tr) agam ::'l[arWcn ha1e 111 their rnnkS at the presem. t1mo more enthusiasm than they haH� had for a long wh1lo '£ho altcmdanoo of Jlr J;ast"ood is domg good _\t Obn�tmae, thl'y kOl.'p 11p �n old custom " 1th them of ,1!1tms tho 1ar1ous hostels, mr Sat 
f����?o �11��u��a��d�;1�h:,/i;:ri��=
k�tP��o� \1,i! 
customer• I hopo to wntc of great progre•s 111 this 
mi.5�1�h,J:,�}�i�:�s ha10 $Omcthmg dorng 'I hcv have thrf'e dance! this month 'lh') arc addmg ne" 1m<tr11nwnta to replace old ones 11nd I am pleased to hear that they have a large number of ll'arncr� ready for them Thrn is a otep m tho right direction E"len 1f the� do not all pro10 good, �ome wi!! Jlr Lodge lw.s been to lh<'m to polish them up for Chriatrn8.l! J am 8Qrry to hear of the 1\hwss of their bandrnaster, ::\lr Gars1d<:', Rud tru�t that ho m�a� ff:'i1�11r!����r�0qfi�td {;:i�l�h trust that 11,fter C"hristmas the\ will put their hon!!O m order for n"xt sc-o.Mn h B not lcke Scape Goat to be m the dnm\JS .l little aen�1hle reasoning here 1\ould do good Nearly the same men for man, years, I cannot under�land the falhng off Seo lo 1t gf'nlle m('n, and let 11s see a few prizes come your "a) m 1913 J,mdle1 are goUmg a band together for Ohri�tmas 
I hear of the return of Frank Haigh solo cornet 
an(! late secretary I h<:"a.r th"1 mtcnd ha1mg a. �olo ('ontcst early m Januan bnt \OU arc makmg the same m1slako that �ou dtd "ith your "altz contest, tlw.t IS 1 f my mformation i., correct Hai mg no special pnzb, �ou oanno� expe<�t a good <:>ntry for JUl1i four money prizes I adv1s-e \Oti to utcr for all mstrum<'nts Hudd('r;;lield i''1ro Hngadf' are doms- better hut r am told tha� the treatm('nt of i('•1gr11ng m!!mbcn is not al! that 1 t should be Lmt!rnn1te ha\e h11d 11, 1hnnf'r and �ial "1th thNr pre�1dcnt \ 1 r l..ock"oo1l m the chair .\bout f1ft� •l t do"n lo a $plend1d repast at the 'Warr('ll Honse Acco1dmg to �ho local preS.11, a 'er) 
��.a� ���\�1:J�� b!�JP:bl:ou:{�� \1���na�<lJgt���' 1��� pre�ent and lll his s�ooh recounted the domgs of the old band and hkcd the present in.embers to stick togethN and try to make them,;;el\es mns1calh dlie1ent so lhat they ma) m time get b<lok to the glo" 1ng g"olden toned Lmt!maitc I notiC'ed m the report that the quartette pall\ '"'S rn evi den!X' and that the trornbones i.:111e tnos from ' 'l'annhauser " :a.ud " l.olwngrrn " Solo� \\ere gnen b3 \[(';;sn:i S 'lyas, A Br1erl\ and W 
��£��:�i:l:ti�:��::�1,:������{s a��r;U1£l�::�� Solo Gonte-t he non second prize aud medal for best trombone 0111 of tll('nt� se1<'n cornpl'titor.,, and on J)e.;,•mber l4lh ml ' Robrn Hood," ho \\Oil �econd priu• and rn.;;,.-lal out or �1xt3 fiv(I 01trmts \\1th the b111;S trombone I li.'ar that the1 mtt'nd ha1111g 11nothe1 1>-0lo COnt<'St but. do non know paruculars )<'t l ;;hall hear more bv mxt. month pcrha.p' \I 1lnsbr dg" Soc111hsts aro not m snch a ro�y oon­d1t1on till') ,arf:' 11hort hand(J 'J hc1r not..-d B B flat hass pla.1er <.-ontmu<:>S to do well at !;O]o oonlt>sb His lat('ot suc�e •PS arf> l!.t Lc(ds aml Hrnd1cl1ffe ::\tills 'l'l1e solo contf<if; promoted h} \hi$ hand "aa not a. �ue<:e.>S mu•1callv or tinanc1all�, the judge, Hr \Y Heap, bemg too smt>r<' m his remarks to tho compeuto,.,. Jlr Heap stayed o'ermght to gn" Uw H 
sea;;on Honley are sending out a fo,,. men to solo contl.'l!ts, so that the band �hould l>t'nef1t thcreln 'l'he1r wlo euphornum i:-ot three prizes and medal u� Umchclilf� \Jilts Almondbury •till attend Fartown nt al! fir8t tt>am matches Th('re t5 lL •light 11npro1('ment her", but .still room for mudt more T shall ha,{! tO come to a. 
brig t anc prosperous 
'\ I I others ho� r<>member that all the w1s C$ m the wcrld will not do anv band 
�=,;;a�:;c
d•, no� \lord.,. or " 'shes, are "h'at are 
Black Dike ha� apporntt>d Hubnt Hep"orth, of the Slaitlrna1te Baud for tlw1r soprano WF \ Y E R  
--+---
S A N D BACH N OTES. 
b<.-st Cr('11e l'ornpeutor J Sulton b!l!lt local, also 
ik:11c1:>1C'o�gle%.�T=n)(El���aiu�aet��n�a�, )i; 1\rthur Wl'hb (solo horn of }oden's} upon his oUCCf)"S at Weothoughton Solo Contest Tt is not ill} de-ue to .. 1ngls �his pla�cr out frorn his col leagu� bnt for the fad that on th1� OC'Casion he "on 111� liruerh me<lal C:ood Iu�k Arthur go 111 for the century ' 1''odcn's Band mad\" a great m1press1on at Stock port on De<:"cmbcr llth \lmo ..t c1ery itf'm ('JJ eor('(I ('\1dcntly me� with th(' appro1p! 'l'ho b�nd is l>ooked for nuary 6th at the' \\inter anchcster Gloesop '' 111!\0 Jnnuar) but 11t the tune of writing the dat-o i� not !!C!Tkd Glossop band�m('n (and tho1 kno" what is good 111 this hne around Glosson) \\Ill do , .. ell lo keep their CVNI open for the dat� of Jiodon's Band s visit ft 1�1!1 b<' a treat that thev ha.1e not nad for man} a long da' KE'10 
BLACKPO O L - O N - T H E - S EA 
'!he band� m thb dh!nd ar<:' 11orkmg hard for ('hristmas r,.,.tn•1tieo; :'South Shor .  Subscr1phon aro doing """11 undt>r handmaster Wm Ta�lor 'l'heJ were pla"ug la�t \\ ednl' .. da,. f'venmg Ih.'C<'mhn 181'i for the N11t tonal :Hcsel\e whi�t dr"e and d>lnce- at tho •ro"m 'l'htJ County Horo' Band 1<11-< 11.t,o in att<'ndanoo lo n••i•t rn th(' programme Surr� thi" band cannot get a. full complem<'nt of pl811•r11 Tt "!'ems hard con'ld<:>rn1g there are- �o ruanv bnnrhmcn m the towu 'I hey !<'('m lo ha,e �Om!' bad luck nol ada1s Buck 11p, boys and pull vour'*'h'� 111to Rhlp �h11pe and shcw your @ub,<'nhl'� what 'ou can do durmg Chr1�tmM and the �tm Year 
f don I h('ar much of St \uucs hu� nu doubt lh('v aro m good kecpmg under \rr l.1ghtbo"n 
T ht>ar thai Kirkham and 'l'hornton are gomg �trong under 1Ir \\ m 'l'a1lor·� cond11clorsh1p Stick at il bo\s, and succ<""<" �\11! hl \ours Of Poulton and R1-pham I ha' e no new� hut th<!Y n r(' good lrier<1 and no doubt \ll' �hall lu.•11r of them lat<'r n•d"oorl Ham! I nm tdd !R wnrkrng "ell t-0 g-Nlwr Still T n<'l('r h<:>ar of tl l( l�t thr<'c haml1> do111� much lo ral"e their fund• Gne n ronoort or <'nto t.amnwnt and �hew the puhlic what you c11,n Oo, and \OU will g< t goo1I �upport Toi<' Rlackpool L1£ehoat lfond had a �·h �l��f�· 011t0th�,'f��J�t ��1u�r�dr�w·:t>:;a�ood \ <'V gnitm(' \1l11ch "a� lhh•ncd to b1 �P1H11l thou•a h I - , 1 I 
,,_ 
I ha.1< not much ne11s of lhc band� 111 th is d1•-trict this mouth [ ouppose the) al'('_ a l l  busilv engaged caro]rng I hope tk1r fund'\ "ill expand somc"l1a1 so thtt� there 1111! Po 110 <'XC\hf' for them not ha1rni; that little hit of extra tu1t1on 
\\ c �hall SOQll h111e tht> New Year with u•, 11.nd I 1<a11t. all the bands in J.11crpool and D1$lr1ct \\ho rca.d th1' k•ttcr to malt(' a. re�oluhon to mdo a little mor<' rncr1fice for the 1ako of their band I hear of ,;ou1e of the bands �1v1dmg their <'llgage m("nt moue) up to t ho la�t pc nm 1 he•e band•, of eoul'$e, "111 al\\avs be i n  a stat(' of haul up1�h neS$ 'l'he) 1<111 ne\er lw able tu g"O to a conteq , m fact mo.>t of them <lo not 11ant this (the\ might be found out 1 f th<'• thd) Jf <'vcr the1 "am, any thing exlra they ha1e no funds to appl'al to, and the\ ha'e to do "'thom 't The St George s Hall tc·U \\ill 50011 hf' h('re and I am quite 1>ure a few pound� spent Oil 11rofc-�1onal tmtion 11ould come hack with mter61 Sa1 1 f a band had twehs engagements rn the Third C111-s this l'*lr, and with four or fi1e pound, spent 111 teacl11ng they got rnto the Fil'l>t Cla,s next 'car, look flt the diffoh:nct' 111 the mcorne 1akc. the 4th _-1.rtillcr) r.ook what proft> �,1onu! liuttou has donl' for them [ am certam th<:>I' u('1er ha.10 regretted tho •acr1fice th<:>� ma1le m the bc��h�'��nonii;st t!u l11e ba11ds !iO to the Edge 11111 Conte<L on Fcliruar) ht' Don t O\('rlook the Litherland QuartcHe Contest on February 15th 
r ha1c jUSt !Hard tliai Birkenhead Suhscnpuon Band mt• nd to hold 11 Qu11rtette Cont<'!t m l:!'eb ru11ry, m "h1ch only local band!> "'II be al!o"<'<l to rnmpt>� I arn surP ne sho11ld all do 011r be�t lo g11c the ll1rkenll{ad Band u.H the �upport. "<.' possibh r a 11 \\ e hould gne them at lea't tlurtv entne' No" ho1• make a �ptcrnl effort _\ Ilapp\ ;:..;�" y,..�r to al! 
l'H.EsHJIU� BRI I) 
---+--
P E N D L E T O N  A N D  SA L F O R D  
lrncll O l d  are �li l l �an� of se1cral pla�ers �'��t4; �Pa�te;1fro��i cfo�a11i5 t�111d �sa�x�°.e��j 1C:\n.Jc� his plaoo on soprauo Sorry to hear of \lr Ro�tron·� (second trombon-0) acculcnt, and l hope h<' \\ill soon re<.-01er 1 hear the band 1s not gorn� to ( nlw)n 
�:J ';:�\:n��n��;� ���:i,�gD��o 'f�'t' �����1r oi tho;iir 1913 l i st Mesus "ood Todd \\ 1 lb<ln JU!L ""1thers and Clark attended B��"io:k :solo Coutest' bnt nero not mec%•ful, although Jla�ter Wilso� ga1e a fine performance, and looks !tke h<:'mg a \\orthy SU<:'C<!ssor lo h1., father, J.lr Loms "1lson Pendleton Old am ha.1mg good rehtar•ab and look hke h111 mg a good l>nnd next season "1 hev 
�:��1r�g;�a��' ':'hict��<';':�;�cf1::�·fiiJ�� b;'1; 11>rv compct<'nt rnau )let.<Srs Jones and Shear�· oornpctctl at Bcs"1ck, bnt �'ere U1hlll'Ceisfnl I 
r�����a6���u�f, :?n°,rr ��;1, �ll�� ��tl�:i!:�r�1�  �ame '�'"h apphes to �lr "'oolskneroft 11ho ha,; Jomed the Jlanchc!tcr Artdl<'rv Sorn 10 hear of \fr Hen l'o\\ell's illness, and l hopl' he 111 1 1 soon 
f��e1�1m
'l'h(' band cannot a'ft'ord to miss all} lessons 
PcndlHon Puhli<:' arc hn1mg fair r<'h•arsals s1uco th& band s ouc« ..'<>S at the .\ssoc1abon ('ontest "-hen the\ suecee1fod m "mnmg the cup for the !!t'<."md �T ���$:�c;��s��s�. ��cl r1;1islll� �b�;� �kb1�nf:,�u�� 
"hit Lano ar(' ha1 mg good rehcar�a!� but 1 �uppooo thoy '"Ii ho ha11dicapjX'd b1 'lr Po .  ell s 11lnes! o.s "('!I as }'('ndlcto11 Old \le-sr� Y1<kers and B1llmgsley compded at Ilc;iw1ck, and both pla)ed 1ery well, but were 1msucecs.!ful 
a��:�·\�!�:t�o;�o&;1i::s;J�!1Sr��� De��h�'be�e��1tt:: and 11cre also first in the quart>'tl<'i> No1" this 1s good busmoss, so JUSt atit>nd to rehcaf"'als and enter th(\ fin'!t section nnd tak<' the cup from l'l.!ndleton Pubh<' I hear that )[r J'a)!Or has 11l·ft th1� band Hero 1s e. goo'l pl11\0 f for •0111cbod1 l;alf,ord St lohn'i ar(' ha1 mg fair rchl'ai �•I� under ::'llr .1'olc1 This hand lull (' had th<'1r annual m(>(>t mg, and ha.1e elt1ctcd oome now offhrnls I hoj}(.' they \\tll ho cnthus1a•l1� and s1wee•�ful \\ hv nnt run a. quartett-0 contest 11 1 10ur bandroom� 1 am •ure 1t "ould be a. sucec"' P!'ndleton f'o op , \\ l'a,10 Public, and P�nclleton Raggecl Schoo! ><re JUS! !{Olllg on a� nsnal Nearly all the ba11ds ha1e ruu Chri,tma., draws and l hop� they will al l be suece-sful ' 
I mua� closo lH v.1sh1ng 1011 and all -.:0111 readers a happy and prosperous Xeu Year 
P S -Tho 'Ianchc�l"r Park� �:;;���t�·;: :'.��f.lad 1<:>rt1•rng for band;> for next sca>Ou 
N O R T H U M B E R LA N D  D I S T R I CT. 
Hy th• tm10 the.., 11� appcu Chnotma� 11111 ],a,(' comC\ and gone r hope- a l l the baud� ol N F: );  1'111 Jrn,e a good t1m<:> 1i-1t1ng thl!lr l'('l'
P
<'Ct­''o patro11s mrl that thev w1l1 l ... 1•e pr-O\t>d bv lheir 
��it':��u\�a�nt7Ji�1ra��111�'d�"U::�1sth��1�r�"a1:{'�eiill� men for we must all undeistand that thf' {>Uhho Judg<.' us on our bchauour as uPll a� our pl.u.vmg S1nco nn lasG not,.., there ha� been a chaiige or rno among .. t the band� and one or rno are adHr­t1s11 g for a bandma$Hr Si'aton ll1r8t, I hear ,, oilf', and <thPv arc aft;:,> hig game, ... o I arn told I hope th�, 1ull be s11eN.'"fnl 1n securmg the person they ha1e m ,,ew 
'1'��-t��;�:n lo�l �!;�;I /�11•,;d��oa1��;; a)j:n )1 ba���� \\'ha\e,er "'I ! th<.'v do• Ho""ll'; I ht>ar th�re 11ro plent1 of buddmg birndmaot('rs 11fter th<' 1ob Barrington a.rn mnkrng !tttlo progre•� as 1<.'t but we \\JI! hnpo fo1 heU(r t/11ngs !JOOn 'J'kev 'have 
.\.�hmgton Jlod< I and L)uke Hnnds arl' 'crv 11m<:>t a l  ]lrf'•('nt :O•fo11 Hr Kirkup trv "nd hvl'n tlung� up a. b i t  don L �twk n enc i:::roo1(' all the hmf' but l('t the pcopl(• of hh111g1on knon that 1her(' is moro than On< hand 1n th(' d18tl1ct and that there 11-1'{' otill ,nme real h'" hand•mPn Yo11 kno\\ what ig !'<'(!nired i;!'.O ah<a.;l Jnd J..,t us �<.'c;i nhat \Ou ar,.. 
"'X�"}!lll'.��0f�oJh<'�u�r�h'�',\1i<';;;�,�� �wa,, 'l'bo' h3'<' p!ent) of ni!'rn�r� and (cul(! they onlv get 1hem all to pra<:h('<' al one. time thty 11011](1 oOon ru11ke thmgi. hum b(t the thr<'<' �hifl !11:!\lt>rn at 
mt pr<'l(>UI� thl$, 00 h"Y Jl !l l JUSt halt' to Ill" the lwst of 1t tho (an 'l'h•; ha1c e:ot throue;:h tht>ir fir$t rmte drawmi: n n1d of tho m�trum,.11t luu<l 




W I G A N  N O T E S .  
'!he oomplrnienv. of t h e  -ea,on 1 0  al l t h e  '\Yigan D1�tr1ct \Jami•, 1nd 10 all r('adf.'IS or 1h<:> B B N not forgctung tho <.'<htor111I <t11ff ( rOQk<' I 'l'i' hn\e b('('n ad1crusmg for pl111ers 111 the local papC'r• -o, apparcotll, arc mabug prrpamtions for nC'xl �<:>a.son 1.ouer Ince TPmpe1anc-e I noilcc, h''"' been prcsent('d "1th the qtp b\ the donor ::;<imre Bank<'� and to eommemorare the f'\ent, had a conc<:'rt. and :II the nm(' t.m(" pr<:oeut< d their co!l(C!med cou1lt1clor, :Ut 'l'om AH•up "'!h a. gold chain su!rn<ribt>d for h, the hand mtmber5 Platt HmJg._, ar•• pradismg and I hupe to !war them to �ood adrnntage \\ 1f:U11 Corporation Hand arc otill pt>Uljtenll} prad111rng t.o the "1gan hands mtiH look out H11igh, I hLar h11.1(' not 1omed the .\o�ciatiou tin� 1('ar h th1t true� Oh ' b\ the b�e, T also JiPiff that th<' \•SOC11tt1on !leC-letary, \fr f;ro1e ha, 1 t>s1g1wrl Ill� poe1flo11 b it �  lf it 1 s "hat 
!1. p!!v to lo�e such an <•neni;:tt't>C m111i " ho lwi fill<'tl the po�t 11 ah such marked 11h1lil} 'l'h1, 1,unts , 
10\,?1�:1�P(!��1h
1




rehe11r�a.111 Of courSt' r ([t)l <[\11\(' 
Pemberton 01<1, Stamlioh, Hnul!t \ Public aurl Hmd!ey Sub�cnpflOll, I -uppo!!< " ill ha1{' be<'n \l�itmg theH friends bpull '£emperanee an getong aloug fair]� \\ell Wigan !'>alrnnon \rnn still persevC'nng Wigan �/1��1on are a-1110 p\0<\dmg along I !lhould 
11Jv1-c· 1 hc�O t1rn bandb to eugage :'I I  1 _\II-opp to gl\c them a. good turnng, and a Je,son or t"o, " h1ch " ould make a marked 1mproq•mcnt m them '\'OLl:� l'hrR -----
N O RTHAM PTON D I ST R I CT. 
�11 l ,.ni 11 r1tlllg on iht• <'1e of ('Jmslm8� l'h< (hr1•trlla• of 1912 "Il l h<' a lmghtu and more JOV ful tJlll(' 1lurn lt� man) l)r('ll< t'('�"<lr� 'I rad•' !J.tS h�u g�d and so fat as the boot trad,, is cmicemed there ha, lwl'n "ork for all ,ho could and "ould l\ork It 1� to h<l hop('d rhat this ma1 <'Ontlltt'fl>; for "hen trad<.' '' good hand<' 11re !iood, ""'1 the men ar(' nm so hkt>lv to be on the mme The UC\\ hand U"-ll<:l8otlOTI \\Ill bl!l"SO!ll forth l\tth tho sprmg "nd \le hop<> "'II bear good fruit "ro ha1 f' had a f1•11 ,olo l'Onte,i, and ther<:' are more to conw Kf'ttn111g me11 �till hold their own The solo1,t, r1om th(' Rifle Band are alua's "ell rn the prize< )fr \Yoolev, •olo !!uphnmum of Kctterml'l '1own Baud IS pcrh3pS the moo� >ll<'CC..• fnl of all Jack is a tnic arthtf' and a gnat plR)er thl're H<' few bettl'r m thi> 11ho!e eount1v , ho 1 a  also a t rn <'  bandsman )fnn1 are the olfer•-t<:'mpt 
b�1�1d:,neb'.f;;\'�a�othrl1e1f�,�" ;���, ��1111��!111 ":�� that \\!II d-raw \lr \\oot(', ]](' IS contf'nt>d with 
)11� lot 11nd happ1 1n Ju� 11•:;0ciat1on with gentlf:> mrn for he ·� a g�ntlcman d(';<1�ncd Ly ""tlr<' HoW this Clni�tma� J-;w pla\•u)i( ffod� th(' �1uck1 t'  -th<' man 11 ho pnt<- 111 two hour� � �'eck m t!w h 1ndroom am\ doc3 H 111 h• IC<' the 1c-t ot th .. tnn<' his m�trnrnent •ltep� But ''h"" tf1ero 1s mun<v to b<'- got he tqcs thl' hne as a11 <:>'1ic1ent pla�t>r to do �ix or etg-hl hours' •olid lllllmg _\ftpr the fir,..! !io11r he 1 s  a poor hmo th{ng can 
���:l��hfer0t���e �nd°���r" a;;1c1! e�ahhi� l��lld��s t:;n ea " e  hear thl',,p �ladeo ' <:'\en 1 e11r bnh a long l'xpf'r1enc<' of iHl<'h impo�>t•on ha, kil led out pnv fey d1\ m and om ., mp8th, ;,.roe• out to th<:> hon<'-t fPll{)1\- who 1< ork to kc Pp np the icput.at1on of th<.' 
�',a�; af��1;l ,�'�ra. wa1 <Drn th(''e " "aklmi;:s 11/ong-}tu .. hden H1fl1 Band 11011 the f'lub U'mon ("up ] h1q cnp '� g1 <•11 to th<' band helong1nli' to the f'luh C111on rnakmg the higlw,t order of m('rJt rn the ('!r)�lal 1'11111� C"ontc,t in an\ �cction Thi' Ru•hden bo1< found out 11ftt>r .om" t1m(' that tlwv 1,er" th" "inner" �o nut m 1he1r claim A prim<' d1nrwr "a� pro,l(hd !or the dav of pr<1'!lulat1on 8nlt ilw han<l-nwn rhem•<'lles <lid not ""(\l with rnn�1e�l 1mdf> at 'uC'h a cha!I<'<' al'hW\<'111f>nf It 1< ould he morr> to their cr('drt to \\lll the fiT>l A�so ciaf1on (-0nft><t-llml lh1.s rnight happ..;n To \0\1 and all anli �undrv of m1 f, llo1' �eriUe- • 1 Prv bund,man 11 F{�pm �n(l I'ros perou� '\"{'n \JIDL.\'\IH'lr 
(COI'YRT(,HJ' -\LT, ftIGHl':-; RERER\ hn) 
I BSTOCK Q U ARTETTE C O N T EST. 
!'he cont!'•t promotl'd l" fhf' Ihst�k l".'mtNI Bra�s ll11nd 1111s !wld on i'iaturcla1 NO>C'mbcr 30th l'h('rl' 1, a, n 'en i;rooc:l •'l!tQ no ](',� than <('\(ll• t�en ban<ls plll�NI 
1 1  
m�irn1 ·1f001,l�nt1r \ 111tN.' -:-;rnart :rn<l 11<.'!J tOI!:" Q. - o .:2 (lb�tock F.xe!'}�10r AuRtr1a ) -�1<'e h1ll('­fu! 01ernng , .spl<'ndul eornets re•t o1\,o Jo:()('!<! 1'11nc­good P111 ag1tato-�pknd1d!� pJa,ed, Rnd u tun(' 
_\IJQ;;:ro Smart m deh1<-rv, aucl rune ex<'<'lknt _\nolante-Duo.s well balanN.'d kllll f'xpn�ne , be�t pla,,vu1g 'f>t cor111'1 splt•nd1d to1lc 'lo<lera10-linpr<'�'1'e p]a,mg , good tone bttlance and l•le!l(\ . lento b�r.s not m lune, a. pilv tllt>gro-Brigut �nd sprrited pla1mg (.111r-t prite, au<\ four medals) �o 13 (Lo11.11"hhorough l' :\I "'>l i.,10n 'Rand ' _.\uslria ' J -_\mlante exprCll•110-Ta!kful oprn ltlg oroo•l for hme but rather d('\ach"d 1n plaef'!I . good bal11.11C<' und blt>nrl, though P111 8(['tato--
��n�10:i�d 11:;;!n;�fc��n��ir�d ����W!�/��1o�i1��1ii;�  
uol\ tog<'tlicr \ndante-J)11os fR,tt>fu!h pJa,<"<f m�c (Oil(' l\foderato--Good plu:rng, bnt Toot to 1mprC'·�1ve as Ill.St parh, but- good Al l  tlw �11mc \ 111 11111011 sed1on parts well fitt('d togf'the1 l<:>ntn han "cl.1 m hme \ilegro-C.ooci atl(I firm wne C"n)lltal fim-h to a �ood p<'rformnnl'f', hut not "" 
Ar��ic1r1/��g���� ���o
nd , Pl��Lrn l ----Goorl openm� o.ga1u good corn"t fair balanct.' rm ag1lato--Rathcr tame- by hom Alh uo--Hather 
loud but good plaHng ue1c11hel<'•s \ndamc-­Dno� ut.'at and togethn good do"'. )1o.Jer11to­Rllliw1 �trDJght. but good for b11lanc(' aud tone . a tt"mpo, fair pla,mg rath('r b11Jk, h uto i:rood a wmJA) and follow< ig bars well pla)ed Allegw -'{martiv 1>la\'cd excf"ll!!nl firnsh �o 15 (Hinckle) �[ihtan :S-o 2 Rus.o a ) Not It tunerul �tart ond rnthPr chopp� Ill �h 1!! 
�'i�cs��:���i1t�I� b:t�:�\rs::,ti�::t ;J't�, � g��� more hreadth of tol'I<' required \fodcrato--X1c<' phvmg. but enphomu1n gda 1011<1 ocC'a!iot•o.lh : :i. t<'mpo \'er1 i:rood mdel'<l ntard bar� '"'ll plaH"ll Pin mo�o--'l'h1s wa. J)layPd "1th ple:1h of dm>h and 1 igour i;:iood finish :S-o 16 (\Io1ra Coll1l'rv " Ru,<1a. ) -Bright 0J)('1>mg . neat and "ell together tune g-ood 'raestc�o-C!ood bnl�n<.'I' and blend of nuts chm� 1 erv "<'ii pla.�('(! hut T "oulcl pr<.'fer •ta<'cab chroh p11� 1ust 11 ohade broad<:'r )Jod to-l,. planu� good tune !rght .and ohade 't!�.eel1J rh,O<S l'apttlll lllN.' clo;e a temper, eor 1r.nahon accompaniments 'l'n )le1o> --­P,n mo-so-\II parl� n1('<:'t mN h • 'P! and LAST 
h
a
;;o "�7 ttf�������t/l!�:dci - ;So\'!�1��R�i:.� \n�tna · i 'N'ot a 1rood o'J"-----���:l��{Y:��ll•�'�, :�ii;;;" �r:;:bi!Ei�e� t! 
pl111111,.: good toni•<l 1 Pruurose Hill, Sklonlo •'X<'!'\l('nflv pla1('d r1tq;__ 'loderatC:-R1>!end1d is .. 1>c1AIIST TO � {(lmci rC''-I µood iunterpomt, Theory for Band �olu corn .. t o" rdoes It< by po�t CourlSfla aDJO)'ed 
PROOll.E;'S:-i of :'forJc, wr1t.::s- lhc H 1!00 
Brass Bund gave a \en �uecc..,f d concert Qll 
:-:>aturda.; D('C('mbcr 7th 111 the lempc1anco Hall 
\\ l11ch pr-OH:d a grattf) rng financial succeot! �lr 
��J
d
tt�n� !ff�:ts ,�r:i1�1 e��1::1������a1Y�11��P�:�11!�� 
l he band under th� lcadcr�h p of �l r Ulm� 
Yearsle' aCll utl<'d themsehcs \('ry crcd to.hly am\ bcmg u. .;oung md aspir111g oomb 1n1.t1on gave 
pionmo of bcmg 111 the futuro a r<!al tint clas� ba1 d 
lh<.1 �dN:11ons cho:;.('11 "ere pla.;cd " th i;r<:ilt car.., 
rn \ the sokusts ga.'u great a1lent1on the r solo� 
she\\ ng patient slud' \lr Clms "l<'ar�leJ s to ho L'lll ,,ratulat-cd on the �wadJ progr('<� of h s ]Ml former� 
UNCO�llOU:lo\BLE •,r1Les- 1 ha.•c �een much 111 tho Band News about oomfortabk bands but I did uot take mm h notJco until l sa1< our band 
Jc.;cr be<l al! a comfortable band and tn tie \ery 
man v.ho ,,t ftt:s all op1n1on l am a )oung man 
l 1hrnk 11\)ileH u. gooa player Natura.II� l am 
amb t ou8 and would hke our band to com(lf'to at 
a C-Onte�t \\hen l propo.;e snch a thmg the sec 
r<'tnr) "anh to know "h('r<:i th-0 monrw is to oome 
from and who If) gomg to praetie.:i fo 1r I m<'il a 
1H�k like such a band dot>S nml uftcr declaring u. 
dozen t mes that oontestm� docs not pa1 ho ends 
up w th  thrca(.('mn� to resign if tll('rc is n1 y moro talk abOl>t contest.mg His e.mtud(l h •S dr 1en 
�Ol('n members out of iho band su: of whom ha'e 









\;:"l :r cT����t ��:be�� ���� it Q'�� t�clu� e,� :�td : !hb��01�: t-0 anv ot\.c1 of 'Ir Hound  s pu_>�S "' thib�
� 
-t:ift- uot mterfere and here \H'- are stuck m th(' r,;�t �It"��'�,,�:� �l�a�� �ha��tat�r::�t�n:�:11�1ettv mud ' effects coul<l 00 added to the pieces I ha\e sroJC<i 11,\.SC(Y� of Warnngton \U1tu---- Tho bands 
�:d ��rc'°r'rh8�11d;1;0d1�;�r8 th�u�r1��s 1��1d ��� 1la�11�1�r�1���c!tb�� �\1gh':,1 ��d0�:��t 1�e�lc�l��yp;J����h }1': ��°se a:l�ep b��o �;;ie�ff,:�1�� b��<l thta�o afi'trY� {f !fi�('�-;1��:w1�:�e1h�;01��:�/�J!:1�81ft:�a� 1i:�st�����l 
holdmir noks for soprano and p1khmg up the Q iarlctte Conwsts this \\ u1te1 It is a JlllJ th " 
tromhmo 1-0 th1 Je,el of the «>rn('t 1 11 httle bits band do not ha\o a few lesson� from a professional -�fow "' hy cannot \\(l ho �llow� t-0 do this oursehOI! teacher l he) ha\o a good practical bnndmu..tcr 
and make 'll.lt.erat1ons to s1ut our!l('he� so long as and a gwd �et 01 instruments '8!ld tlwv should do 
\H' UC' wil!mg to 00 iudged on thC' rf>!!ult ' At Uio <1u1to well if thev attended a fc" bu11d coniests 1 \therton contest T not ('('d that "r },ast."ood an oorrv to 111rorm 3ou that �lr l 11111 of \\nr 
�]f��3nn�o ��;an�ir�1e11i�1atbu�r� 1i,G���\d1ie 11�1;;� r1��1t�\/!0;;rn�:;;� �f �l111L�nd���o:i!l1u tl�e adi•t�u:t0 
'-... �<J,h°u ,rb;t :Ji'�:��tt, i\�ale d� ���v n��i:.::n�;�,_.;;t" S;�;n�������gt�l:r'b21�1�  l�d� :10" I suppooo 
hu� that "e •hcrnld hP allo"ed a httle morn fN'f' JiOLTO\\EH of l'rcstou Brook v;r1tes-- I see dom l'or 1o•bn('<.' although the arrangf'm<'nt of tliat �li Jon'-'� th( late se('retan was 1ncl r ed to �ongs or g,,.nf1ment pleaq'-'l! me morn than any ho ma,, erful \\ell [ thmk that ,� a good fault Pl('<'C of late V'-'llrE '"t T C-Ou!d ad<l to the brilliancy If thero \Wre not .!!() rnanv accrctar1es 11ho ha1e 1 o of the last lllO\f'n ent bv letting the b1mloncs and backborc there \\ould be ]ei;s bands " thout ba<;k <'11phomum plav tl e1r variat on as a rounter m<'lod) bones �ly opmion 1s that the soone1 Prc.>ton a bar aft.er the oori '-'t \!U"1at1on mslead of plavmg llrook Band gels :\lr Jon<.!s back the better for tho bare melody .\nd often enough 111 othPr evervbodJ I hear that a. ne\\ band s slartu1g at !'<'lret1ons f could hnghten up a mo1ement b\ Strei((ln 1<ith a. �('t o f  secoudlurnd mstruments ob 11<lrlmg t"o or throo not<.'S here and for i;oprauo 11mrJ from f'rostl('ld � hand repiauo and 00!-0 but if T did I should be pounce 1 on h' the 111dg(>fl and I want lo kno" 11 h) 
JANCARY 1, 1V13 
tl } 
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REPAIRS. WA R D'S REPAIRS. 
We don't care what make of Instruments 
you use, we say we can re pai r t h e m  
better, q u i c ke r  and c h eaper t h a n  
t h e  act u a l  m a ker. I f  you think this 
impossible--Try us ! 
Owing to the Tre m e n d o us 
I n c rease in the number of Bands 
that have decided !o have their Repairs 
p ro pe r l y handled by t h o ro u gh l y  
com pete n t  s k i l led workm e n  
w e  ha1·e been obliged to entirely al ter 
and e n l arge o u r  works h o ps 
to cope w i t h  t h e  work which 
inc:rease� daily. In addition to our exten­
sion, we have, in course of erection, N ew 
P l a n t a n d  M ach i n e ry of the 
n•ry latest and most up-to-date type.  
The 
Old Firm. 
( R. J .  WARD & SONS) 









And we save you 
25 % 
SEND US A TRIAL R E PA I R  Send yo u r  w o r k  to Ward 's. 
Don't ill-treat yom instrnments and 
yonr pocket by dealing e l sewhere. 
And compare the workmanship and price with that of your 
present repairer. 
The " Clio '' Bass, of which we published 
Photographs in this paper, proves that we can 
s u ccessfu l l y re pa i r  an Instrument 
regardless of its condition. We speeialisc in 
Repairn and we " beat t h e  world . " 
O u r  outstanding features are-exce l l e n ce 
of wo rk m a n s h i p, rap i d ity a n d  
c h eap n ess. Yo u r  outstanding feature 
will be-absol ute satisfact i on if you 
deal with Ward ' s. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO IGNORE US ! 
1 
Play the Best 
& CR1\N�I 51 get them from : :  I" \;;.-
New and Second-Hand Instruments of Every Description. 
CASES AND FITTINGS. REPAms IN ALL BRANCHES. 
SILVER·PLATING, ENGRAVING, &c. 
Old Instruments taken for new ones in part payment. 
Write for Price Lists and Particulars to 
FRANCIS, �i�u HoLBoRN, London, W.C. 
UNIFeRMS ! I 
Tom Proctor, the nc"· bandmaster of Fcrndalo 
Hand ; )fr. E. Newton, of Siledon ; Mr. W. J. 
Abraham, of Skcwc n ;  J. H. Cart<:'r (Captain 
Courag?<J uS , <?f Dalton) _; a _lovdy card from M r  G. "'lute (lt is _a splc:1<lid pwture of the Sub and 
how ho spent h1d Olmst111aa) ; )lcssrs. J .  Hiiham, 
of ManchCfltN ; Mr. Albert Wade. of \Vanganui 
{who says-" l _ am_ scndini.r thiB 12,000 milC3 to 
grc(ll  you . wlud1 is proof I ha.vo 110� forgotten 
you ' ' ) ; G. H. Hyfor<;I, lrn.ndmaster R<i1"ato 'l'own 
MALLETT, PORTER 
& DOWD, Ltd., 
I 
u ... d' )fr H,,,,, G•'""'"· of Now Shddm• 
M I N O R  ADVERTISEMENTS. 
egrams ; 
465, Caledonian Rd., _ __ - ·  � 
LONDON, N. I Latest Designs and Cat= "'''"' 
alogues for the Season I 
1913 now ready. 
All Northern Bands intending 
purchasing are advised to com­
municate with our Agent direct-
WM. HOUSHAM, 
4 1 ,  TEMPEST ROAD, 
L E E D S  
" MALPORT, LONDON," 
PublisJ1N1roaMs, LEEDS." 
or call ana Inspect Samples at 
any time. 
Nti 




·n;.\JPERANU.E BAND is 
ty card. 
+ + + 
from .\fr. W. HALLl \\'ELL. 
kind thoughts. 
+ + + f eends a very prel!y card wilh all 
F'ODENS, Est;a.blh•hed. 1885, 
Selection Bocks, 11.�me ol Il&ml and 
Jn�tr.unc11t he'1U\.ilull.'· emhosse<\ in 
(;olrl, per doz. 9/·, Siker, per do�. B/· 
lltarch Books, name of Band and 
h'"trum�nt l>cautifull�· CHl�Ossed in 
liul<l, p..r tluz. 6/·, �i11·er, per do2. 4,-
H AlnfO�Y H�kM��T· UY POS�'. 
HARMONY .BY POST. 
J. G. JUBB. Ilishop Stortfort, Herts. 
J. G_ JUBB'S ::,��HOUSE • 
MUSICAL IN5TR: Uh1ENT5-
F L U T ES, H O R N S, 
C L A R I O N ETS, C R A M O P H O N ES, 
���=i�� ES, 
M E T R O N O M E S, &c. 
Lowest; Prices. 
Cash or Easy Terms. 
M U S I C ,  S O L O S ,  MSS.  P A P E R ,  L I T E R A T U R E  
A N D  T E X T  B O O KS. R U B B E R  S T A M PS. 
' 
" ST A R L I C H T " Q U A RTETTE, 3rd E d i t i o n ,  6d. 
" S U N L I C H T " Q U A RTETTE, 7d. 
SIX H Y M N S  F O R  V O I C E ,  Sd. 
London Road, BISHOPS STORTFORD, 
INTERCHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
F .. om 2•• per dozer11. . 
Send for particulnrs of n<riou• 81.\ les-
J A M ES CAVILL, 40, L u n n  Road, 
Cudworth, Barns!ey. 
JUST C>'UT. 
No. 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments. 




and c"'ll t..i pl«yed without 
�.\1Ta11gcd for any Lwo B·l<'lat iu;;trumentcs. 





11.- . IZ.- Athens. 
I 
P.S.---9f conr"';' tllese duett8, a.11 dueth, a.:e just 
as effech"e _for C-1\at l:loprano and Horn, ,r two {i�� :ls
e
�n�nf1.that cnse the Piano part �at be 
W R I C H T " R O U N D, Eraklne Strut, L I V E F P O O L .  
R E PA I RS--, 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will sa."e both Tl:i.IE and )fON.EY by 
•ending to us. Complet.e 'l'ools and Plant 
for Repairing any m!l.ke or model of Brass or 
Wood
��'Ir ��s}���;t:;a��:d aw��i'::.�n�fficieut 
Complete Set.. of lnstrnmer.ts thoroughly ove .. 
ha.uled and ropaired ln e. fortnight. 
SEND A TRIAL REPAIR, 
T :S:  El 
Besson " Hritso " Lauw 
Satisfies all requirements for 
Parades, Programmes, or 
Practice in the Open Air. 
I T  IS SIM PLE, SAFE, SUNBRICHT. 
150 Candle power light at the 
nominal cost of ttd. per hour. 
Price £1 1 s. Od. N ETT. 
{Packing Case 2s.) 
Obtainable only from 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 






JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C . 
.A.. 1\l" D  ..A.. T P ..A.. � X S  .. 
. . . . . .  Steam Factories at . . . . . .  
GRENELLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, a n d  L A  COUTURE. 
B I G  
End 
'VRIGHT A N D  Ho uNn · s  BRA S S  BA�D NEw s .  J ANL\RY 1 ,  1913 .  
BA RGAINS ! 
of Season Sale 
-- O F" --
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments SECOHD•HAND BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per above design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos 
I N  COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, a.n d  i n  all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O'C'R NAME. 
A ll  Insl1'1t1nents skiljul�y Repaired on the Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the  Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
B· E E V E R ' S  
U N I F' O R M S 
- �� �I 
.... , .... 
l 
B E E V E R ' S  
Metal Peak Ornament, 
If you don't want an Overcoat, what about Caps .? 
Beever's Patent l\Ict11.l Peak Haud Cap" will Le sold up 
to .Jarrnary 3 l:>t,  19 13, at 2/9 each, 1dth Gilt 01· Silver 
:Floral Peaks, 1rny colour o[ baud round. A Set o f  .24 
for £3 nett. What a chance. No Ba11d need be 
without a set of Good Cap>.. \Ve can delin�r in :2 days" 
tl.me, 
Fina!ly, ,1·e wish All Band'i a Happy nud 
Pro,perous New Year, and nob to forget the old firm o[ 
3;) Ytqr:;;' J<tanding HJ\d reputation if you want 
UNIFQRMS, CAPS, or OVERCOATS to give 
SATISFACTION. 
(Taken as part payment for our New Instruments). 
S E L L I N G  A T  C O S T 
Such oHer of Bargains cannot be again made. 
WRITE FOR LIST TO -
W. BR.OWN &. SONS, B A N D I N ST R U M E N T  M A N U FACT U R E R S, 
Tolcphone : 
100 ALDERSHOT. 
323, Kensington Road, LONDON, S.E. 
GEORGE POTT E R  & co., 
A L D E R S H O T 







Tolo1rram 11 : 
" POTTER, ALDERSHOT. 
J�:=:�;jfFl�·-;J 
MUSIC, MUSIC PAPER, BOOKS, FOLIOS, STArms, TYMPANI. 
REPAIRS-Eslimales 11'€e of Ch�rge. lustrnment� on loan while in hand if requirnd 
SUNDRIE8-E1·ery descriptio11 supp!iecl. Cn•tornct• om1 ideas made np t<> order. t:nquiries �olicitcd. 
DR�.rat �::�nh)h���u:�. hr���'.�u�":�rtu.:!c�!'-,��1;,.�fs1��lo��-'.! �,1,�p�du�'i�l��"�.��n�<;f,,I��;� 
APPROVAL-G. POTTElt & CO .• of ,\lderiihot, will he pleased to send an_,- in"trument I 
the goods si;nt do i:iot meet with pm-.,haser's wi•lte•, they must 00 returm·d within 7 d<'.lya of arrivnl, l'J.trmgc paid. 
PRICE LISTS OF • ' CADETS " A ND " SCOll TS " 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 :1. 3. 
BEST A N D  C H EAPEST MADE, 
AS, ALSO, ARE T H E  
C RYSTA L PALAC E  P R I Z E  U N I FO R M S .  
These are unique, and will, undoubtedly, secure you the pick o f  the engage­
ments for the Season. Besides, our • ·  Invincible " Cloth has stood every 
test, and is sure to give satisfaction. TROUSERS, 7 /6 pair. 
We pay Trade U n i o'? rate of' wages. 
A COMPLETE UNIFORM, consisting of Cap. Patrol Jacket, Trousers, White 
Belt and Card Case, from 22/91 cut to m e a s u re. 
PLEASLEY ASn l'LEASLF.Y wonrrs Bl!ASS . BAND. 
th• ����� 5��;;�l5;i{L e��ei'':� !°..udr� ;�� �tr1�� ;::;�1;'[��,1���ie!0��h�hrtid,1!a!;11���ji 1�a•8;,r1�� only�::d;;·fz::k��; frY:r�:�.7���� � rn�����H��� '�'�'0yr�;���dF�£i��;.J£��li�Jni:����:111. 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and Measure Free 
of Charge, and be pleased to give you sound advice respecting Cloth and Trimmings. 
F::B.E I> .  ""'7". E"V" ..A..::N"S9 Pro p ri etor, 
Uniform, Clothi.:n.g, and Equipment Co., 
5, C L E R K E N W E L L  G R E E N, FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LONDON ,  E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 1 08, Blandford Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
O_l'�r 300 in stock, all in thorough good con. dition ;n.ud 1:eady for U!>C. Sent ou n.pprovsl terrus. No risk to the buyer. l\loney returned if nob approved. 
Send for lists and state your requirements. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21, CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
workmen 
Printed and Pu.blished by _ Wamu:r & Romm, at No. 34, Enkme Street, rn the City '?f Liverpool, to which addroi8 all Communications for the. Edikir aro requested to be addressed. 
JANU_.\RY, llll3. 
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